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News Desk
Electron review
KcUh and Sluvcn Brain

lakeaiTtiiicul biikai ihc

Elecinin und tompiirv ii

with iK, more Fbidqus elder

broiher— ihe BBC micro.

Seepage 14.

David Kelly lalks to

Premier Mitrosyslems

about its Dragon (list drive

on page 13.

Noughts and crosses
Chris Moorhouse prescnis

a simple noughts and
crosses game for ihe

Dragon 32. See page 25,

All Itic latest software

games including Asena III

from Liyard Guines and
Baltic ol Briiain from

Maintnmp, See page 4S.

I^STAR^j
Barrels & Ladders I

on 16K Spectrum. I

See page 10. I

I-GAME*]

NewBraIn
company
craahes

For some lime prior to the

crash. NetvBrain had kept a

low profile and a number of

future projects— such as com-
piled Basic lot the machine~

Tlie design

m hud 8l! with

the Driginal

development engineers being

retained.

The NewBruin had a che-

quered career. Otiginnlly de-

signed by Cli«e Sinclair, the

project went first lo the

National Enterprise Board
and the Newbury Laboraloi-

ies. (lelorc being bought by

Crundy. Finahy Jaunchcd in

May last year. Ihe machine

Continued on page 5

The Mirror plans

a launch

into software
THE Daily M/rror ncwspiipcr EXCLLSIVE

ware would be specially com.

plans lo launch a range of titles sold under its own label.

for the Spectrum. Dragon and But, Dailji Mirror develop-

Konochie denied Ihal plans

Jim MacKonochic. Bernard to sell software were far ad-

Grant and Richard Bolton —
has been talking lo a number two and two together and gel-

of software houses over a nng three. As u company we
perind of months. are always showing interen in

Those tentatively
approached include Psion. ly in areas of new technology,""

Melbourne House. Ouicksilva Ouick-iKa s managing

rjMMi
Continued on page 40

• WIN A LYNX — SEE PAGE 35 •



NOWAVAILABLE FROM W. H. SMITH,
JOHN MENZIESAND BOOTS *

Rid the world of the Transylvanian Terrorbefore 'he

introduces you to the dark world of the living dead in...

A spectacular 3-D maze adventure

for the 48K Spectrum only £6.50

"EnUiralling and addictive ".
. . Popular Computing Weekly

"Addictive".., Sinclair User

"Transylvanian Tower is an excellent game at

a reasonable price"... Personal Computer A/ews

Dealer enquiries welcome

I Uimuurous Programs advays wanted. Please send sample — generous a =^

RICHARD SHEPHERD SOFTWARE
USE. 23-25 ELMSHOJT LANE. CIPPENHAM, SLOUGH. BERKS, TEL. (06286| 6353

1
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The Right StuU by Tom WoUe is a
book which tells the true story behind

the US manned space programme. It

details the lives o( the astronauts and
their tamilies with chilling precision.

It is ha'd for anyone in the UK to

imagine ttie awe wim which astro-

nauts weiB regarded in the US during

the 1960s. The Russians had stolen a
march on the Americans, first with the

launch ot the Sputnik, then, on April

12. 1961, with Ihe first manned orbit of

the earth By Yuri Gagarin in Vostok 1

.

'
" selected for NASA's

o seen not only as
challenging Russia's dominance of

space, but also as representing every-

thing that was good about Ihe Amer-
ican way of life The first seven astro-

nauts, and John Glenn in particular,

took on a status somewhere Between
film slars and messiahs.

However, as The Right Stuff ex-

plains, behind Ihe apple-pie image,

Ihe aslronauls had as many human
frailties, rivalries and fears as anyone
else. They were special, certainly, but

Ihey bid nol all leap fn^m Ihe same
'crew-cut. all-American Cray' mould as
Itie meda would iiave had you believe.

TT;e Right Stuff nol only tells you
what it lakes lo become an astronaul,

it also tells you what it was really like'

lo be an astronaul.

Movie bufts may like to know that

film rights lo the book have been
bought by Chartoff-Winkler and United

ifmi<iTO?M

K Spectrum by Richan

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly

to Pottuloi Computing Weoklyiofr- ..
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News Desk

Software on cable
from W H Smith

games software by cahle.

The service is planned id

begin somerimc in I9B4 and is

Ihe result of a lie-up between
W H Smilh and an American
company. The Games Net-

Subscribers will be supplied

with a !;peciiil frames console

with keyboard and inlemal

memory — rather like a low-

cost home mictii — with which

to play the games. At present.

US subscribers to ihc Games

The Games Network Ppet-

iles a cable video games ser-

vice in Ltis Angeles, and Ihe

>mi(h venture involves bring-

ng that facility to the UK and

This will I

month for the service.

One advantage of t

tem is that, in principle

allow two-way i

with Smith's host computer.
opening up area.'; such as mut-

that. to begin ti-player interactive games,

ered on the armchair-shopping and tele-

of American banking,

ed. however. Francis Baron, former chief

nic proceeds. executive of Guthrie Inlema-

itish software lional, has been appointed

ie included. managing director of Ihe new
The Games W H Smith cabic division.

Electron

head start

for Smiths

Over 1(10 of their shops w
begin selling the fIW machii

in mid-Seplcmber,
See Ihe Eleerrun rem

Mirror
launch
ConllniMd from page 1

cr confirmeJ Popalar Coin

paling Weekly s mvesliga

with the Daily Mrrror but

NewBrabi
crash
Contlnuei] from page 1

laboralory was opened in

Cambridge by fn formation

Technology Minister. Kenneth
Baker in August last yoar.

ently I r the NewBrain —

Sweltering

ZXfaIr

height of the summer holiday

season, the Eighth ZX Micro-

fail still managed <n attract a

Although there was little

new on display — most com-
panies are holding back for the

PersonaJ Compuler WoM

Psychology
of language
MICHAEL Gruneberg. a

senior lectm^r in psychology

al Swansea University has con-

deals for his language learning

software.

His courses, designed to

leach French. German, Span-

psychology rather than linguis-

designed to

e the

with a

With no Microdiives on
show on the Sinclair stand —
let alone on sale — those

wanting a mass storage option

for Ihe Spectrum could choose

Ihe £74 disc inle~rface from

Technology Research, Either

standard 5Vi in,ch discs to

accompany the interface (sin-

gle: £2,™. double: £389) or a

package including the Hunga-
rian MCD-1 3 inch drives eom-

£327) was possible.

East Ixindon Robotics pre-

viewed a £39 electrocardio-

enable you to watch your heart

working away,

Micronet SOO appeared at a

ZX Fair for the first lime, now
that ils Prism Spectrum mod-
em is available.

On the debit side, several of

World first for Philips TV

Electron{Acornsoft). Com-
modore 64/Vie2U ( Audioge-

nic), Dragon (Dragon Dais).

Spectrum (Silversoft), Lynx
{Camsoft). Atari (EnglisI

Softwarel and One (Tansoft),

Mattel
chops costs
MATTEL has chopped the

cost of the I6K Ram expan-

sion for its new £79 Aquariu

£49.y5 lo £29.95. The eosi o(

the 4K Ram expansion re-

mains unchanged al £19.95,

umler pressure From dealers to

reduce prices further.

Silica Shop, the Kent-based

computer shop, is selling the

aiK combination of Aqua
'

and IfiK Ram pack for t

£99, Commented Silica Shi

^s far as

cerned, interesting bits and
pieces included: Apocalypse, a
wargame simulation from
Rcdshifl, DriiM'.a graphics util-

itv from Melbourne House.
Hed/am from AWA. The
Dungeon Maner from Crystal

< ompuling, Lo^'i.vfrom Virgin

25^t AUGUST 1983



ASTRONAUT!
URGENTLI
NEEDED
To FLYour

Space Shuttle^
LAUNCH STAGE

Watch your instrumeni panel as you race upwards
into space. Try to actiieve a perfect orbit by

controlling range, heading, and altitude with the

right hand Joystick , , ,

ARM STAGE
Open tine loading bay doors and control the robot

arm with the joystick. Position the arm on the

correct place at the base of the satellite, press 'fire

to lock and withdraw the arm with the satellite

attached. When safe in the bay close t tie doors and
move to the next stage .

FINAL STAGE
Using the joystick guide the shuttle into the final

approach. Watch out tor Itie cross-winds, and keep a

sharp eye on your instruments. If you make a

mistake all that is left of you is a pile of scrap steel

on the desert floor . . . It's not easy . .

.

SPACE SHUTTLE puts you in command of

the world's most complex flying machine.

Can you fulfill your mission? 1 Joystick DRAGON 32
On Cassette £8 each

(including VAT & Postage)

Space Shuttle
is available from selocled Boots and John I

Menzies Stores with Computer Centers. 4^-^ ..... ..- ..t^-mr-.m
and Dragon 32 dealers Natlonvvide. Or 41 TRURO ROAD, ST. AUSTELL
order direct from: CORNWALL PL25 5JE.TEL: 0726 3456 W^

MI©i©PiM.
POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



LETTERS

Crashing
program
Iihink 1 have found a genuii

bug in the Spedrum gan

SOSlJohnsAve
Obelisk Rise

Nort/jamplon NN2 ttRU

X mj high score on Jelpac

: Vm

the character from memory,
Line 22U .should lliL-rcrore

IF CH(B^| = 1 THEN TCH(A) =

TCH|A|*|2-(e-B)l

N Price

8 PinewotHl Close

Getrarda Cross

One letter

ahead
jn a foornote to Crahar.

iMarsden's letter (abou

he
afraid thai

whether the

compDler is at faull. Perhaps

mir naden wJII let us knn» If

they have had any prnbkms
wilh Jelpac.

Fillers

twitching

Has Sir Clive failed lo real-

ise the awesome implica-

tions of his Utest move —
introducing thai infernal Mic-

rodrive? Can he tie so thought-

less?

Thoti ; of Spec

S Rhodes
HIS Crosslands

Cadilingwn

progi the OriL- (PCW.
H) August).

However, the program js

rioted had a bug in line 2211

ihich prevented the ledefioed

hariicter from being stored i

Tch(A) is set to Kn
2IKI, anything hy wh

35-31 AUGUST 19B3

iable

a megascore of 4IM,SIX). Can

Patricli Sharkey
RPChflseSide

£nffe/d

Verify

command
In response to a question

from Andy Young (PCW
11-17 August). Ian Beards-

Deslgner

bug
Desy^/ier by Andrew

Roberts was a welcome

and I would have

thought it depended on how
you define the event. Howev-
er, about 30 years ago. a cer-

tain Cedric Allingham wrote a

book in which he alleged he'd

Manians whilst hiking in the

Scottish Highlands. The only

word of Martian Cedric

hearrivedatlheword.Wdl.it
very nearly works oul (if you

carry on beyond Z. starting at

A again), as youi readers

while working on my r.ithet

vered that Ihc French "oui" is

enattiy 16 letters past "yes".

That'll leach me not to be-

lieve in Martians!

A WRowe
69 Longlev Lane

Huddeisneld h64 APR

A calncideoce by any other

name, eh? I'm still nnt quile

sure how we progressed from

HAL lo bdlevlng In Martians,

bul you have gat lo admit il's a

heck of a Iheory.

Planetoids

megascore
Being a KiK Spectrum own-

having possessed three faulty

Speetrums before my current'

model (so far. so good) — I

was extremely interested in

the Hungry Hnrace saga, I

program intact. The advantage

being that all errors are check-

ed — including the block zero

bug — unlike "Cat — and, if

the progrstn does not 'Load
correctly, il can be resaved

from Ram as normal.

I should also like to put in a

plug for our local BBC user

group which meets on the

third Monday of each month
in the Computer Room (above

main entrance). Lord Lawson
School. Portobello Road, Birt-

ley, Co. Durham. The neit

meeting will be on ISSepiem-

ber.

Finally, thanks lo Jeremy

Ruston for his interesting

assembler series, although a

Once Ihe program has been Gary Alderson

saved, this command will try 30 Windsor Roai
Bift/ei

Rom 18000+ hex) and not into aie,«er-lc-Slfee

Ram. leaving the original

Altered sound waves

1 Steve Lanthtope's program

Sound Waves for Spectrum

(PCW4-10 August, 1983).

1 enclose some slight altera-

tions to his program Ihat offer

a more realistic type of sound

waveform as might be seen on

e colour can be

substituting in

Paper 0: Ink 7:

Both programs obtain their

Sound input from the compu-
ter, and therefore need no



ANIROG
Anii-og with the help of the Countries Top Software Writers, bring

>ou a new High Standard of games until now only available on

Arcade Machines.
I hesc Spectrum and Commodore M games are unquestionably

superior and have already won highly acclaimed praise by all

ivho have tested tliem.

SCRAMBLE 64

'i:ili- your nicket spai-K sUi|) llirou);)) the sl\ svclnrs lending lo

fiinH-N rnmni^ind niixluk. Vitu wifJ liave lo destroy (hr |>riiund

ill nii-kcl iDMalliiiitint. nnsUriitus anuiiu iiioduIcK, ani) fuel

\:i\y iiiid d(idi;« in lieivivi'n indrNtniirliihle plit^ma bolt^. You hIII

1 III nuMi^uti' tlKou^h ihc ma/iMiitr the cilj under conslaiH

Ilk li\ Itu- ci>l»r(>rw IhK 34K all M'C: prngraiii liH« fully «\-

Kid ujl ilif ituulllif^ i>l thii supi-rb niacbinv.
^ ,mlv n.15

KONG 64
\ fiiiir siriin prucrKiHi in of o«rybiidy\ fiivourilc with su|ierb

inimjiinn lirlttiiml i.taiiliii-. and full uw ol' the sprite eapiilii lilies

of tht ( ommoilori M ltollifi{- barrels, ihasiiij' lireballs, pie

f^ctor\ urn M ilToldin); Orders mallei, handbutsi; Indeed all the

leBlurts bSH iM-cn ini.)uili.il (o giwc you and your faiiUlj superb

(nteitJiniBcni Of cour,c (hire is a Hi-score lahle. Nciirly 30K of

jll M,r prucfams Hill smisf^ oen uii areadc addiit.
- il^S

Commodore

ANIROG SOFTWARE
S HIGH STBEtT. HOBIEY, SURRev.

SI MR CBEDnCAftOSAlESHOMlEr 102034)6083

PAYMENT BY CHEQUE. P.O.. ACCESS/VISA

^OppQSt&packaqint)
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MISSILE
DEFENCE

SPECTRU

TRADE ENQUIRIES'

19 WEST HILL. ^^
DARTFORD, KENT. -^ "%



Barrels and Udders
M game for 16 or 48K Spectrum by David Millingtor

Qarrels and Ladders will run on eilhar

Dspecinjm. The play area consisis ot

wrll lose a lite When all 12 barrels tiave quotes should be taken as the correspond-

ing graphic character

fauf floors inlerconnecled by ladders. You second more difficult level, and so on.

nghl cursor keys, and the '0 key lo climb

lying around, and pile iham up on the lighl and descend ladders. You should have r^o

blue plaMonn on Ihe bottom floor. Only one trouble in beating my High score ot 10B3,

barrel can be carried al a time. Your lask is Finally, if you want to make the game
made much more difficull by the patrols of

green monsters which wander back and Lei mi" fttofm/lrom line 305.

to. trying lo cut you Off. Tfiey cannol be iha hb 1000 pTBVBffi ms

At the beginning c< the game, you have TTw Program
The program Is written mainly in Basic.

Ihe first pari of the

animate the green monsters. When enter- printer uffer IS used ) store the positrons

remaining. Of course, if lime runs oul, you ing the program, the letters A to E in of the monsters.

POPULAR COMPUTIMG WEEKLV
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' fiTTn II-1,J1)=S7 THEN FOR

Sll^fl"

is6 PLOT 4.e,ie3. DRWU INK .

,6B,ee,255, 129, SSb , las , oo , ov , i.a-s

^ElB ran i~3S00a to SSISB: reho
9530 DJ*T«'33,B,ai,6,0, 197,BS,Ba,
ai5, 136, 79, 3S,ilB, 126,238,31,213
,(5S, 16,316
9930 DflTF) 63, e, 315. BS, 32, £03, lis
.4.0^10,62,16,216,6^. 1,215.53. 14.4
,ao3. iSB.aiE
9540 DFITR lOB ,330 , 126 , 7 ,364 , 1 , *0
, 3, 63, as3,07, 126,230,31,130,95,7
1,305,130, 19&
9^se DRTB 35*,6B,3a, 3, 123, 130,95
,67,205, 130,126,354,57,33,2,203,
9360 Dnfft s6e,130,125,3S4,5B,40,
11,133,364,0,40,6,254,31,40,3,34

9, 119. 62,32,215, 1^1, 2is. 126,260,
31, 215,6^,16,21^,62
9Sa0 DBTB 4,315,63,146,315,35,19
3, 1&, 132,301,23^,197,1^1, 15,16,1
6,79,S30,2&4, ISB
QS9e OBTft 111 ,131 ,230,3, B3S, as,

1

96&0 R^UFIN



YEP FOLKS --IT'S HERE T—T
Drugon

CALIFOIIMA

II

mmmm mwmm mq
HOWDE DO PARDNERS '*'**'

This here's Prospector Jake, I sure am havin' one
helluva time tryin' to peg ma claim with those damned
Injuns a hootin' an a hollerin' all over this territory. Ma job

gets harder as I move from one Gold Field to another. I ^3%^
know, that is me an' ma stubborn hornery ol' Mule here

^^'

know of 24 rich an' I mean rich seams of pure Gold. All it needs to make
this here ol' critter happy is that you help me peg every doggone last

one of them claims.

Can YOU help Jake become rich, help him peg his claim, dodge the

arrows, avoid the tomahawks, and plant the Dynamite in just the right

place?... YOU CANIII

YIPPEE ... Git yer Picks an' Shovels and join the CALIFORNIA
GOLD RUSH . . . NOW

Amazing Arcade Action . . . Stunning Sound and Graphics
Available NOW for Commodore 64, Spectrum 48, and Dragon

^ W^®® including P&P

SPECIAL OFFER SPECIAL OFFER SPECIAL OFFER

Order CALIFORNIA GOLD RUSH before August 14 17RFF
and get a 10-game Cassette of terrific games ... r 1%1!#1!#

COMING SOON
LEAPIN' LANCELOT: Medieval Machine Magic to enthral you
GALACTIC SURVIVAL PAK: Every Astro-Traveller must have this!

tsjs:?
3h me CGR lor (m/c)

:h6flue5anaP05 Address, .,

IK MICROSYSTEMS

POPULAR COMPUTING WSSn
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I 32 '

planned lor Seplember and wi

Minsirelle Is a

jcing sound oi

Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life

A claim to fame
David Kelly talks to Peter Rihan and John Hooker oi

Premier Microsystems

Pfemier Microsystems' claim lo lame la assemblefed iloi. Nothing

tttal it has produced the tirsi disc

system lor tlie Dragon 32 — considerably

in advance of Dragon Dala's own.

Tfie company was lormed almost three

years ago by John Hooker and Michaet

Bedtord. TtiB pair began by wiling soft-

mare lor the Casio 502P programmable
calculator Then came material lor the

UK101 and Tandy machines

company, loined as a hard^

helped deueiop a range of

;

UK101 and Tandy.
When Iha Dragon was announceo a

year ago. its similariLy to the Tandy Color

Computer put Premier tn a good position to

support il. Says John. "We saw the oppor-

tunily and grabbed it.

"

Premier is now heavily in vol—'' "'"' """

recognised service agent ant

porlantly. as Ihe designer and
er of a range o( hardware ai

units have Oeen sold — getting on for one
percent of Dragon owners. John reckons

this may have seriously damaged the

impact that Dragon's own disc system will

tiave — when it is launched.

At present, Ihe Delia disc system uses

Canon drives, but Premier will soon sell a

system based on Teac half-height drives

— hopetully at around the same price.

A double-density system is also plan-

ned. It will be launched in SeptemPer in

conjunction with disc manufacturer and
""""

lor. Cumana.
jpporl the two Delia disc systems,

jno card. Normally, pro-

the Dragon hangs up Ihe

processor tor tne duration ot the sound.

Premier's sound card will have its own
processor. A version of the Logo lar>guage

is also planned tor release in Seplember.

The next big step for Premier, as tar as

the Dragon is concerned, comes when
Dragon Data launches the Dragon 64.

Says Peter: 'The advantage of the 64 Is

asoltm -byth

says John, "the Delta disc

system is a lowjsh-levet system because it

operates through an extension ol the

existing Sasic language on Ihe Dragon.

The next Step up is a siand -alone operat-

ing system."

Rolls in a Mini

UnliW

First ri

August were lavoura. .

processor, a good keyboarc

Inlemally and says John,
'

constant supply ot them from t

"AI that time Ihe graphics i

— not perfect by a long way —
Also Ihe Dragon h.

'

In the pipetim

"We felt at thi

competition tor

Dragon has now

Premier reaiiseo mai, wim hs neyooara,

Ihe Dragon had the potential 10 be a small

business system. Peter and John had

already developed the Rom Dos and

Vortex disc systems tor the UKlOl, so the

idea ot designing and manulacturing their

own disc syslem for Ihe Dragon didn't

seem loo impossible.

"When we tirst went with the Dragon,

we talked to Dragon immediately about a

disc syslem," says Peter. "They said Ihey

were in the pipeline— and due in October.

Then in September it transpired that the

disc drives had been delayed so we began
preliminary work.

"When nothing had appeared by the

(ollowing year, we decided to go ahead
and produce our own syslem. ' Premier set

a deadline oi March because at that time

Ihe Dragon drives were planned lor April.

John and Peter tried
' '—

—

I syslem which coul

e packages — slock control, data

lanagemeni and accoonung.

iier also plan to sell a complete

comprising Dragon, monitor, prin-

c drive and software — ail lor well

•A.cm.
has jusi finished writing a Dragon

cartridge which will give the

iiaie a full screen editor, eight prog-

ble keys, more low-res graphics

inds, global search and replace,

1 where n is a variable, page
inds lor listing on-screen and
IS handling to store and call up lo 24

different screens of graphics.

"More and more, our software is veenng

away from games," says John, "towards

utilities, I'm quite convinced that Ihe Toolkil

program wilt outsell any ot

>e first w
Next ci i sprite graphics

compare favourably

While working on Ihe disc syslem, Ihey

realised that the Dragon needed an

CP/M operating system
standard, there is no direct equivalent for

There are two coniendets — Flex and
OS9. Dragon Data intends lo put OS9 on
lo the 64 machine. Premier has chosen
Flex. Explains John. "0S9 hasn't been
going as long as Flex and was designed to

be a mu Hi -tasking syslem.

more sottware available under the system
and because we think 0S9 may turn out lo

be a lillle loo sophisticated for Ihe Dragon.

"0S9 on the Dragon is a lillle like pulling

a Holls-Royce engine In a Mini — It is

difficult to see how Dragon Data will make
use of OS9's multi -tasking capabilitieG.

They seem more suited lo Dragon's plan-

ned business machine based on the

6B00fl Chip
"

Premier has its own thoughts. The com-
pany will support the Flei operating sys-

lem on the 64K Dragon, using either its

single or double-density Delta disc units.

"Wilh Flex everything in the Dragon —

;-space. "II will give Ihe Dragon

standard languages and software.

"We are currently in negotiation with

Technical Systems Consultants in ihe US
lo licence our impiemen lalion ol Flex.

"We think there Is slill some mileage in

Ihe Dragon yet That is nol to say we aren't

looking around lor another machine to

support which will sell in Dragon-like quan-

tities. We haven't found it yet though —
neither the Lynx nor the Oric appeals.

"We are also interested in writing sys-

lem software for olher people, possibly lor

incorporation In

have found m



REVIEWS

How does it compare?
Keith and Steven Brain see how
measures up to the BBC micro

the Acorn Electrori

;{ Acorn's long-pi led Eleclrcii

>. Bui, "

tacililies does ii provide and I

compare wilfi the com petition, no* mai ma
wtiole slandand ot microB has improved

dramalically while piices are dropping

through Ihs Moor?

Perhaps 11 is rather unfair to compare

the Electron with the BBC Model B, at

twice Ihe price, but. as everyone has

anticipated llial it will have much in com-
mon with the BBC machine, it is inavilable

consider t

lealun d oH ii

ot economy,
stand up in its own right. Although Ihe

following obsarvalions are tiased on an

examinalioh of a lale prototype model, it

any major

jD that the use does nol sutler

rebls-vision' syndrome assod-

ie closely packed legends of Ihe

lent command abbreviations are also

accepted. Althougti Ihe extra line of red

lunclion l<eys provided on the BBC are nol

by using the Func rtey in comliination wiih

The transformer has been kept separate

and is built into Itie mains plug. This neatly

avoids overheating problems, bul unfortu-

nately it makes the whole plug unit large

and unwieldy — we feel a separate box

Tost
jsign ai :e stage.

isibly

'depress I c

keyboard and an e«temal power supply.

These dictate thai Ihe shape and size ol

the package is very similar Id thai of namy
other recent micras. such as Ihe Commod-
ore 64 and Ihe Lynx. The keyboard is of

the standard Queny lype with 55 keys,

including a lull-sized space-bar, but many
ol these keys are multi-function.

In
adOiiion to Ihe usual Shift and Ctrl

keys, a Func Itey is also provided. In a

major departure from previous Acorn prac-

tice, this can be. used in conjunction with

rt brought oul to an ed;

expansion purposes. This connector pro

lects from a recess at the back ol Ihi

Electron and looks ralher vulnerable

"although we understand that it will bi

rd has a 6502A CPU njnning

at 2MHz, a 1 6K Rom conlaining Ihe Basic,

a IBK Eprom containing Ihe operating

system, and tour 64K x i bit Ram
(giving a lolal of 32K). bul the

inleresting feature is a huge 68 lead ULA

le chips in the

BBC. Of parltoular significance is th

thai it has replaced Ihe standard 6845

video controller and internal limers, s"
""'

a number of operations possible

BBC cannot be carried out on Ihe Elei

The Electron uses the BBC diali

right v

s ol s

,ic, which you lend

3, according to your lanings Ic

as possible

iry maps ar

ideniicai. 01 the 32Kof Ham, 3.25K is use

by the operating system, and 25K rt

served for machine code routines, leaving

2B.5K available for programs, graphics
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ui colours wilh a fesolulion

mode 2 gives 15 colours

n 01 160 '- 256, mode l

syslem accepis Ihe 'Jape

3

in though Iti

available on me BBC only Ihe

mode (7) IS not implemented.

A major Quirk ot the Electron is

software compatible *iih the BBC. Tlie Eleclron, The most obvious area seems to

same principles apply to the cassette be education, where ine high specification

interface, where you can only Load and g^d pnce-lag ol the Model B seem rarely

just ifed by I heir actual p radical applica-

tions in schools. I! is possible that this

En^/alopB command is retained, bul is
aHernative machine will generate inlBrnai

more llmKed in scope Ihan thai on the competmon with ihe Model B, ralher than

BBC. No provision is made lor sideways increased sales, alfhough we certainly

Floms, although the Basic chip could be walcome any approach which pnDvides

replaced, should you want a dedic
'

word-processor lor example.

=, memory ai w:n
virtually doubled

Iron is dramatically slower Ihan the BBC.
Talking ol speed m Ihe context of micros

can easily become ralher like discussing

iQp speeds of exotic cars when there is a

TOmph speed limit. However, in this

we t^lieve that we are not talking

exceeding reasonable speed limit:

rather about almost doubling Ihe

limately found ourselves ra

3Flain as to which segment ol

(com are aiming for with

Incorporation of Ihe video driver routi

inlo Ihe ULA has further slowed

execution of graphics, so thai although

many games designed for the BBC will njn

on the Electron they proceed at less than

hallthespaed, wilh very signilioanl effects

on their appeal. Although Ihe personal

micio-world is Intensely price-sensitive,

perhaps this is an unlortunate case of

spoiling the ship lor a ha'porlh of tar.

The Electron will only produce one

sound channel at a lime, even though it

accepts the channel parameter to maKe its

jid feel at

Alihough Sir Computers ol CardiH

will provide Electron add-ons, including a

printer interface and A'O converter {PCW.
19-24 August], Ihe usee may soon find thai

his Electron needs to look like a 'souped-

ZX8I

better oH buying a Model a

hirO large group ot users, who
;e to play games on their

the limited sound and graphics

1 of the Electn^n seem poor

e Electron ir

capabiliti

Although extensive use
schools will probably influence parents, we
feel that discerning children may welt r^el
against what may seem at first sight ths

obvious choice tor a home computer,



NAV NAME IS
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"'MA PRJVATE COP.

I

WORK THE BIG APPLE
A 5EETH 1 NG METf^OFOLIsl

'

Fl LLED ^/ITH HUMAN
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.

TAKEAWAYS.
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ONLY CO l?0(JTINE^
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INOLVED IN A CASE

, 50 STRANGE THAT^'

IT MADE THE
BIG SLEEP
LOOK LIKE A
CAT NAR.
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PROGRAMMING

In the firing line

Peter Bartley explains how to fire missiles in the second ofa

six-part series for the Vlc20

l_ randomty moving obfed
This is prelty

something wil

Don'l lorgsl lo add Poke 3l

line 101 So now tlis compuiei a
ledges a fill (Ittough ih

improve ttie graphics;

method ol scoring (preferably

poinls the higher the bird is):

sound effects for the missiles; and s

impressive routine for wlien there Is a hit (a

change line

Peek (G ~ 22) = 81 Then X = 0:Gosub

500 and alad a subroutine h

you've got yards i

' Ralurn your l<

What we're looking li

effects and graphics di

I hoce I've suitably sf

type of game. Do try and
icessanly

3 little brief. Ne*l week, although

the Vic graphics are fairly good, V"

showing you how to vastly improve Ihem,

See you Ih '

~

Figure 1

10 PRINT "[CLR SCN] HIT A KEY!"
20 GETA$:IF AS = "" THEN 20

30 A = PEEK (197)

40 PRINT "[CLR] THE PEEK (197)
VALUEOF' AS"='

A

50 GOTO 20

Figure 2

10 B = 7933
2fl A = PEEK ( 197):!F A - 64 THEN 20
30 POKE B,32
40 IF A = 33 THEN B = B - 1

50 IF A = 26 THEN B = B + 1

60 POKEB,160:GOTO2«

10 B = 7933:POKE 650,255
20 GETA$:1F A$ - "" THEN 20

30 POKE 8,32
40 IF AS = "Z" THEN B = B - I

50 IF AS = "X" THEN B = B + 1

60 POKEB,16O;GOTO20

i-31 AUGUST 1983

Figures

10 POKE 36a79,8:PRINT "[CLR SCNl" ;

D(l) = 22:D(2) = -22:D(3) = 1:D(4) =
-1

20 A = 7933:B = 8174

30 C - PEEK (I97):IF C = 64 THEN 100

40 POKE B.32

50 ]FC = 33 THEN B = B - 1

60 IF C = 26 THEN B = B + 1

70 IF B<8164 THEN B = 8164

80 IF B>8185 THEN B = 8185

90 POKEB,l6()
!00 F= INT(RND(1)*4) + !

110 POKE A.32:A - A + D(F)
120 IF A<7680 OR A>8163 THEN A = A

-D(F)
130 POKE A,8I
140 GOTO 30



Androids -the latest Spectrum game

from Sunshine

SUNSHINE

Androids (Any ZX Spectrum)
Trapped in an endless maze populated only by vicious

androids your only objective — survival.

You have a lazer of course and can withstand a tew

blows, but you'd belter be quick on the draw, these guys

are designed to kill. Maybe you can find an exit — but

escape is impossible and your replenished resources

won't last long.

Ttie fastest, most head-spinning Iy demanding game
you'll ever play. £5.95

Please send me copies of AndfOids a( £5.95 eacfi

I
enclose a criequefposlal order (or E payable to

Sunatilne, 12-13 LJItle Nawpon Slreet, London WC2R 3LD

i.«ijijjiJi.i.iiij.iiiJ:iM.Mj.ij.in!«.i;irMV.Ti:n4.Tiwani»

TOPULAfl COMPUTING WEEKLV



DOh/TMISSTHIS
INCREDIBLE OFFER

!

SOGAMES
^£9:95^

5,a5,a--iv
I

eASCftwc

SPeCTRUM
ZXBt LVIVX
OHABOni
ATARI VK*

(DOBaib
SHARR
C«IC-1
/VFM'SRy4f/V

^
and ZXei SoBw.™

^^^g5^rr;j^^r^^.r^^^'.:^^":

tJJS. PHOI (SPECIHUU i ZXB11 MJS.

x;!'!j;^"2s^«'«s^swt?f^'EX™^

GEM SOFTWARE

25-31 AUGUST 1£



SPECTRUM

Set to music down the program.

The main parts of the program are as

Graham Hoare presents a simple music tutorprogram for '""0*2:
|

the 16K Spectrum ilTs-^'!^"'^

T-His program, for a 16K Spectaim. ber to press the ke^s wh
1 allows you to conslruct a line 0l music Ihe program.

en prompted in ao.jgo— MemnWBCalculalinns
IflMI-iaea - Pnni staxa

which IS ihen written on [he screen and When you enter the nol

played al the same time. This line of music enter them correcliy {Ir3m A to Gl) MM-305J — Lbbt" music

can Ihen be saved for future use. Tfie olherwjse some peculiar effects ^11 be ISSSt^l^-Ser™'™'
music is saved in three parts, so remem- seen. A correction routine is nol used as seaa-Msi-DauiormBgraDhio ,

pSS ^riRSg^.Si'S-r?^!, ^„ ^^ 3^,

14 LET goW^fl pr-B. LET g=0
alls FOb"?^* to ai PBIHT RT < ,

O

ill pnir^^ffi^^^ er^tr-*-. "

. NEXT K. GO SUB IBM RETUHH

t5"S.''?J?3 ".='£; et:w^s"s:".''sS

'^^'^"ITZZll \'-Z7/V7,'.^^>''.
iBBS pnusE iaa-. print • For ^

kSlB^FOR k<-3a TO AS. SEEP .007.

ii:ig?^niu?Hvii::;:;::::;

I 1 PRINT '= -'li 5b?IiSed btf I

rg"»S?f?^ iEEg^ll^^SalF'sL?^

klB CLS^'r'^PBfS? fiT B.e;- Bnp.h
las LET nolcCDK mil. -67. LET P

iBBS%k'h!'To'ae''^BUse"SfMI"JS'^^TT
lis IF n5°l">'B" BMC n»lll .! laaa pfiiNT for ii = i'to 30. P«

JSE 3: BEEP .BB7,0; BEEP .007,30
lai If\«'(i"S"»" OB r;»ll).'B- T
EN LET nor.no*a
3|B F n»(aj.'^l- THEN LET no -no ^i can b( t*>i*r% out or th< f

iISb PRINT Trw ..P. r 1 n.ij 1 1 n

-iEh'lET POWID.I

,fg| "irp?ci^%-rii;g» oo=uB rx ISSo So SUB aSoo'
IB3B SO TO 6BBB

'a?!" r NOT pr^im- pr then oo Su
*B0B PRINT PT l.lii ^-^mmm^-

f;s rs;:i»'"?sgN°go^gur;™ aSiB priSt or i-.t.'-i lerrn music

izi I
!!s:i=;"ik.°Sp!^i ^sIn .n SOIS PRINT BT S,6;-a URITE HUBIC

^""pftl!^ PT !B''l"''*"sfiUE "sic'^i|-iEEp"n"!
""" ""'^ '^''^'' """

III ll!'s&lp«m
^"« ziz BT "'y'-iNpi^Nr^r

-i^l^-.I^r-gTF^l^'"*^-''

llll
Sp^ifi|lf|^^„,

. ^,„,,,

\lfj?KGl;?s pi'pJsT^-jsr'is SOEE IF IB.'i" THEN 5SUE "Hll " DHJ^se»ibr.».i ^(51 iili'^.J^.e^^^^^. TH dn; sSuE -IIUS- DBTB OflJ: Sfl
^e "HuS- DBTP in; OO TO SBBB
9B7B IF I>-"S" THEN INK S. LOBD

il^i"!!?.^?""^
*

""k
"' *"'!! Su" DBTB di>, LOBD -Mua'' DHTB o

^??^f?2f''^ ^Si^n!*! S?'r ?.SE!£T Jll LOflO nu3- DBTR lO INK B,

.£;i"J!i.r ';^i"S(.^.''i9^£"^•- sS?O^SF=i3^-B> THEN INPUT "V " T
^'?^S JS"'^, "''"iiSi' "Sp't,i?f3e''T MEU'';U«i IF U».-V" THEN NEU

llsl BBTB*''P*''i'^'l'^F'','-G''.''B
«';.;!f?"5»'f.».«''''tsa-;6'?6"!i.

l^^?.^''=i*S'°QQ^?5''siK
d(»l-.82 1 i S5§?OBe »SBB. F0P>.1 TO^.

1.1 "Sr'tjsic^'TS?.';!? d =.

i-i^^nr.T ?s.s'ifc ......7=

i.i-.»"ti.-i?;s5|'&.,.,..:

p s%ir.;?L;-;;NiSr'i."Ei5TS.
all '^DSTB''»",o"3B,eS,JBO,lfi*,SB

^^-'go to aiTo .i'B.B,4.il,-«" 0,O.A.B.i.3B,3«.,e
,-r-.66,6B,a,B,B,B,B,B

1 al LET SI'Tilai *i].r>«Cll . LET ^1*1 LET .>»=0»lli'3' -1' *0«l l»'S-
a c(s.3)-aj-n»iaj . LETo«n»3J-r. iJ)»oH1.31: LCT gjO.^S'jiil'^ "'
1 Is'oD sue'sel

JilrRV.., c.. ..0=.= .... an s?^^";"=™
2 3S FOR J-1 TO ml

fSf.J'-^Sf 7.°.''?^-'*"^S'£S 4S^Si=
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SPECTRUM

^(&?7 &0 SUB 39Q0
j03B CLS : PRINT RT "•*''

294.1 PRiHTBT 14,3,' -UhBO

;-fii Go'sLlB*3oOB '"'ft',.

1 ij ijJ.'rf

!;°r.;;<;:!"

h";""" "

:;::-r'-?".::
t. B«P length

...... .j...=„ .. .L, 1I"L

;j!j:?|u:;M'n? -n-M'-tna-o-

.jTliKhr!:!::! "sn5:',;r.

lrir;.iJr'r —
LYNX SOFTWARE

BUS-TECH
LYNX MUNCHER (By R. Gordon) £4.S0

Eat the power pills then chase tfie ghosts.

BAnU BRICK |By R. Gordon) £4.50

A bat and ball game with multi coloured bricks using good

sound and a bigli score feature.

DEATH BALL (By A Miller) £5.50

A new exciting style game with two options that everyone can

play— highly recommended

ZOMBIE PANIC [By A Miller) E4.50

Escape the unrelenting Zombies and lure them into the pits.

Vou have to think tor this one.

SS ORION [By P Nixon E4.50

Lasers. Hyperspace. etc, superb in use of graphics and

sound

3D MAZE (By R. Gordon) ES.SO

A different maze each lime you play. Good perspective

drawing and a map available if you need one.

HELPLINE (By M. Draper) EG.SO

A useful maths teaching and design program for schoolchil-

dren including tables, conversion, Trig, etc.

25-31 AUGUST 1B

machine coflB utilily from Bus-TecH prograr

BUS-TECH
19 LANDPORT TERRACE,
PORTSMOUTH.



BBC & EDUCATION

A fundamental constant
Boris Allan presents a program to calculate the value ofe

So. we have

'

the operation, u

ed out how Iq perlann

iach succeeding tern

:l (aclor, and then ad
mulaling lolal All w

eappeats m many guist

3 very Suppose I asked you tc

Ttism I Important pi lotth I prograi

100, a

ie 1(1), 10 20 di

livide and

- actually

simple 10 realise thai 4! ^ 4 x 31

Rewriting the expansion for e. we ca

produce;

wtie re, in general, ttn)= t(n- j;/n— thin

about it. To produce a value for e by
simple Basic program is not too difficult:

I. ^econd, you w
the result of 1(1), and divide Ihal by i

obtain t(S) — answer ,5, 1(3) is .5 Oivi

by 3, and does not finisli exactly —
followed by an Infinite number of 65.

There are vanous ways m which

e wilh Ih

Gs. Including: target at

e last 6
jr perform the c:

Per oi digits, and forget about

11 the very end (the end comes

rd variant,

line 110, the formatter ((i'-%) K

produce 1 digit wide output (for the output

at lines 3O0 to 330). At 120 the n

digits {N%) Is input, and 4 aOde
number — the eilra digits accuracy.

re™%{IV%)is"'
N% digits of t

md E% to 1 : the ioro element is

3 number, and elements 1 to N%
N% decimal places; the inillal

e (before any term) is 1, and the

IB also 1 , M% (the term number)



BBC & EDUCATION

From 170

repealed until

Ihe first thing

variable Su'n% Is zero:

happen is ttiat Siim% Is

;acti element/digit from

N% lljne 180) a check Is made to see It

a1 element o( the Term% array is zero, if

Pioc-division \:

digll ir sequence. Ihls is

10 to aza. Line 4

imulaled. Ii

Ttiero at 350 to 380 Is

wfiere the array E%
440 Su(n% is incremented

Sum% ends up aa zero. Allat

control returns '

t incorpofalefl

ause It clariliss the condition-

al line 190 (and obwates the

need 'or a Goto). At line 360. Ihe eiiSting

value stored in the l%\h element ot

Term% is integer divided by M% (the

numberoltheierm in the sequence), lithe

. This

280) 6

l%<>N%) W
intOsE a Goto)-

made to Proc-

The next segment (£40

amines successive elements of E%.
the least significant leftwards. Lines i

'230 operate on three elements at a

based on the element 1% by u:

Proc-splilling.

100, or 1000, depending on the val

element steadily into digits (tens.

probably be greater than 9 The number ot

elements is greater (by 4) than the number

of digits accuracy, and at line 250 the

value stored in element N%-4\s rounded.

Here is a problem- Improve this routin

and implement it for positive and negativ

First Dhze. t copy ot my BBC book
Sunshine. Second prize: 1 copy o

BBC boolt from Sunshine, plus an
graphed photograph.

2.7ia2aia2a459Q452;5360;e747I352662497757247ei9369995'*5749669676=77:
5945713B2178525J664274274a,6391932B03e)59'7;iei7413596ij290435729B033-';
BJ3232at2794349a76J233B2fBBB7531952ai 01901 1573B341B793B7ffl2154aa91 499-48841675092
447fcl46a6iBaB2264B0BliiB4774JI8537a?34S44?47-'10753907774't992B695517O376i6.7-afa0626:
3313a45B3(ro07S204*933S26560297£.?l'-7-.7i i .-MH7C5UT-3B709127443747O472306969772B93iO14
16928366190255151096574637721 11.- -i. . -15-6967707054499699679168644549059
87931 636B8923009e793127736t7Q. 1 ,4(32208269895193660033182528869398
4964651058209392398294807933213. a 19706841 61 4039701 983767932068328
23764b4804295311B0232a7825a9ai 'H .

i . .t, 1 332069BI 12509961 818815930416903
5159BBBB519345S07273B6673B5B94i:_<:i --... n-(v-,c^..OaoiJ05B2S7492796104B4! 98444363463244
96848750023302482704 197862 320901421 60-!'(U::3i30436994 18491 4631 40934-3 17381 4364054625
31520961836908887070167683904243791405927145635470613031072085103837505)01157477
0417 1B986106B7396965S2 12071546859570350354

At last!Ajoystick that works!
Cambridge Computing bring you the first intelligent Joystick.

ioysllck. interlace, and tape @ £29.90.

SpectrumD ZX8lD Jupltar AceD

interface and rape & E24.00.

Spacwumn ZXSiD Jupiter Ace

(

joysticks @ £7.00.

Speotrumn ZXS\U Jui

ff CAMBRIDGE COMPUTINC

y. MIGI.iST'nB3
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DRAGON

Noughts and crosses
C Moorhouse explains how to print on the graphics screen

and play noughts and crosses

The only drawback to th

1 ils inabiUly lo pfinl on

Dragon 32 is However, lor only a le^

ine graphics

scfsens. The elegant soiuii n IS dascriDed letters are to be useO a
ok The Work-

ing Dragon 32 [a must fore

owner).

ery Dragon 32 has IQbs used only once

n alfeady Ihsre This ena
grids to be Identilied by numbers inside

each SQuare
An eiomple of Ihe sa«rng m program

space IS shown in the accompanying
program— Noughts and Crosses

Program noUa

? OOSUB 1000

J DIM X{3O,50):DIH 0(30,30)
) PHOCE 2,1:SCREEN 1,1:PCLE

3 X|="NE15N715NG15NH15"
: 0«="P3OD30L3OU3O"
3 DRAV;"C5BM75.30;XXfi"
3 DBAW"C5aMnO,'l5;XO$;"
3 GSr(60,15)-(90,''5),X,G
3 GET(l10,15)-CT<0,'t5),0,G

3 PCLS
3 LIKE(100,5)-(l00,155},PSBr
3 LIKE(l50,5)-Cl50,155).PSEr
3 LINE(50,55)-(200,55),PSEr
3 LINE{50,105)-C200,105),PSEr
3 DRAW"C5BM75, 271)6"

3 DBAW"C5BM123,27H5D5L5D3H5"
3 DHAW"C5BH173,27H5D3NL5D5I-5"

3 DaAW"C5BH73,77D3fi5ND;D5"

3 DRAW"C5BK12?,77I.5D3R5D3L5"

3 DRAW"C5eM177,77L5D6R5U5L5"
3 DHAW"C5BM73,127H5D6"
3 DHftW"C5BK123,12?R5D3NL5D3I.5U6"

3 DEAW"C5BM175,132R5l'6L5D3S5"

3 DHAW"C5BM29,ieoUlOF10U10"
3 DBAW"C5M153,170L10D5NBlOD5R10"
3 DHAW"C5BH6l,175NF5NE5tJG5NH5"

3 DiJAW"C5BH68,17OR5NDi0R5"
3 DHAW"C5BMqO,170fi10D5L10rJU5D5"

3 DBAW"C5BH10'».170D10R10"

3 D8AW"C5BM1l8,l8omoR10D5NLlCD5"
3 DRAW"C5Bm32,170F5NE5D5"
3 DHAW"C5BH156,17CL10D5miOD5B10"
3 DHAW"C5Bm60,l80U1OR10D5L8NL2F6"
3 DRflWC5BM175.175RlO"
3 Pin'(200,158)-(230,l88),X,PSET

360 GOTO 400
570 PUT(200,158)-C230,lS8),0,PSET
;80 GOTO '.00

iiCa P=PPOIHT(2t5,173)
1*10 a4=IKKEY$:IF A4="" then 1*10

tt20 A-VALClJ)
ItJO ON A GOTO I)50, 460, 1*70,480,

,1*90,500,510,520,550

MtO IF A=d THEN GOTO 6OO
450 H=60:V=15;GOTO 540
460 H=110;V=15:GOT0 540
470 H=l60:V-15:GOTO 540
480 H=60:V=65:GOTO 540

490 H=110:V=65:GOTO 540
500 B= 160: V=65: GOTO 540
510 H=fiO:V=ii5:GOTO 540
520 E1=110!V=115:GOTO 540

530 H=l60:V=115:GOTO 54o
540 Q=PPOItfr(B,V)

545 IF CJ=5 THEN GOTO 4l0
550 IF P=0 THEN PUT{H,V)-(H+3O,V+30),

O.PSET: GOTO 350
560 IF P=5 THEN PUT(H,V)-{H+30,V+30),

X.PSET: GOTO 570
600 CIS: PfiINP3262,"AH0THER G0(Y/N)7"
610 Bi=IKKEY$: IF B$="" THEN 6l0
620 IF B|="Y" THEN txm) 10

630 PRINT@260, "THANK YOU TOR PLAYING"
640 PRINT®;51, "GOOD-DAY": END
1000 CLS8: PRIIfTa^ei , "WELCOME TO THE

GAME OF";
1010 PRINTe326, "NOUGHTS AND CROSSES";
1020 FOR N=1 to 2000: (tSXT N: CLS3
1050 PRINT@65, "PLATER 1 USES THE

CROSSES <);)";

104o PBINT@104,"Atfi) HAS FIRST GO";

1050 PRiNT@l66,"PLAY THEN ALTFRNATES";

1060 PSIKT@264,"ArrES EACH GAME";

1070 PRIIW§295, "PRESS ANY LETFEH";

1080 FOR K=1 TO 5OCO: NEXT N: RETURN



TO MAKE A SUPER GAME INTO A FANTASTIC
GAME YOU NEED SOFTLINK 1.

This will allow you to use a Kempston type |oy-

slick with all Ihe tollowing Spectrum games^

Arcadia. Penetrator, Horace Goes Skiing, Spec-
tres, Flight SlmulatPon and Space Zombies.

ONLY £4.95

SPECIAL OFFER
Spectres plus Softlinki £11.00

Arcadia plus Softtink 1 , £9.00

SUPER SOFTWARE FOR YOUR CBM 64
Cyclons. Pakacuda, Escape MCP, Ceniropods.

Anhilalof, at only £5.65 each

FOR YOUR UNEXPANDED VtC
Escape MCP, Pakacuda. English Invaders, The
Catch, Paratroopers, Antimatter Splatter, at onl^

£5.65 each.
Crazy Kong only £6.50.

FOR ANY VIC
Catcha snatcha, Wacky Warters, Arcadia only

E5.25 each.

FOR YOUR VIC PLUS AT LEAST 8K
Critters, Cyclons, only £5.65 each.

New for your 64
Star Trek. Panic 64, Frogger 64

Cheques and postal orders to

BYTEWELL
203 COURT flOAD. BARRY
SOUTH GLAMORGAN CF6 7EN

Tel: (D44B) 742491

TOWN NATHAN
Dragon
Byte

Last
Chance

t We've board and adventure games tor ail ages
from TSR, Games Workshop, Avalon Hill, Victory

Games, GDW, Yaquinto, etc, elc.

DRAGON SOFTWARE
all machine code

J. MORRISON (MICROS)

POPULAR COMPUTING W



COMMODORE 64

Modules 10--14 develop a machine code program, you
need to Be able to save the programs that

you will eventually develop and enter. You

Continuing our series on machine code master also need to be able to reclaim those

where you wish to store them. The four

last line, including a call to the previous
short routines which follow are designed to

make this possible.
module.

ory we now proceed to Ihe next stage.

which is allering its contents. In this sec- When saving a block of inlonnation on
tape or disc— this is done in the form of a
ifg . Q named location must first Ije

tion we pfesenl two more moduies whictt

will allow you to step through the rremory.

Having obtained 1

address of the curr

e start address, the

nt byte is pnnted out.

toTWHtOs or backwards, aisplayir>g the together with the va ue which it contains.
Dpened t^efore information is sent to it ar>d

contents of individual bytes and, it yoii Four prompts are used bythe module, -4-

wish, altering the contents of the byte e next byle, - means oimation has been stored. When the
curently displayed. move back one byte and E quits the

Module 1,10

On the basis of previous modules, you

module. The remaining prompt is ', which

calls up the previous module and allows a

new value to be placed into the current

needs lo be specified. This module allows

the necessary file name to be input.

sHould have little ditlicully in discerning byte. Module 1,14
that this module accepts a hex value in the

T>ie machine code programs which you'

3lodiB of memory. To save them, the

program must be given two pieces ot

ntormation. namely where the block starts

and where it finishes. We already have a

range OFF [0-255), calls up a translation

next rrodule, from which it is called.

Module 1.11

The purpose ol this module is 10 allow IHe

Module 1,12

Should you wish to use the monitor lo

enter machine code programs directly inlo

the memory in hexadecimal form, this one
line routine will allow you to call up the

machine code routine withing having to

user to step through the memory Irom a quit the program, 1

chosen si art address and to modify the J3de orogram belore"

contents of individual bytes. The major ensunng that the program so far entered
f nish address.

part of the module is concerned with

Dulputling the values in each byte to the

has been saved.

screen in a comprehensihie format and to Saving and loading fllea

moving through the memory. Changes lo Now that you have the ability to enter new
memory conlenls are accomplished by the values inlo the memory and hence to

1I0B1 sen GET 1 BYTE
I'SSOl REM MACH
135B2 REn»».»»

1SH10 INPUT "BYTE ( IN HEX 1 "! H* I35I0 BDSUB 12050 ! 3yS AD : RETURN ||

"CCU]" I GOTO i3Bea
13eSB RETURN

MODULE 1,13

1125a REM»»»*« .,„..,,,,,.,,...„,,,„.
11251 REM INPU FILE NAME
11253 QOSUB 23
11255 IN* = •

EN<IN*)
11280 IF T'16
E NAME INUALIO

00 : IF DEU-4 THEN 11290

MOPULE,..,

1 GOTO 11260i:iiai REM MEMORy WQDIFV

13110 QOSUE* 1 2BSB*
*****""*

13130 H . OD : GDSUB iiawa

13148 SDSUe lllBB : flD = AD-r.zz 2
15150 T* = "" MODULE], 14

11200 REM-*.-* •^•.•....*..*...........

l';aojF^T»="'"^ND OD.O IHE
11205 H« - ""

15190 IF T*— E" THEN RETURN NISH ADDRESS 1 IN hex: !

13208 IF TtO'T' THEN PRINT 19S0

133 IB GOSUB IIOOB i POKE AD
20 11240 En - H . RETURN



BOOKYOUR SUNSHINE

Commooore

t
IMkMtm WWIiingComniDdone*

Dragon 32

^ m
Working Dragon 32 Dragon Qimn M—tf

UPGRADEYOUR
SPECTRUM cy*:^

toaSk J^
DELTA-HAM KIT

^^(SSf-*
YAHTCEE , , , This traditional dice is for

one or more players and features superb
graphics to enhance your enjoyment

YAHTCEE is Fascinating, Absorbing and
Challenging

SPECIAL OFFER
Order YAHTCEE today for only

£7.95 incl. and gel a 1 0-game
cassette FREE

POPULAR COMPUTINGW



OPEN FORUM

Open Forum Is (or you to publish your programs and Ideas. Take care

that the listings you send In are all bug-free. Vour documentation

should start with a general description of the program and what It does

and then give some detail of how the program is constructed. We will

pay the Program of the Week double our new fee of E6 for each program

publlstfed.

Racer

grapliics, colour and sojnd (not (orgetling

on-screen scoring of course].

The otiiBCl o( the game is lo score as

many laps as possible: lo score a lap you

To make Ihe game rncre diflicull a barrel

goes around Ihe screen removing l( iqate

and jl ycu hii it you crash. When yo

passed Itirough (he gateway, \h qate

shuts lor a while and a lap is added

;n PGKe36S69.£55-F0RI=ri68TO76r5P0KEI-
PEE^ 25600+1) -NEXT- PRINT "T;
Zi! P0PF;=7 I68T07le7-^SS ' REflDD POKER , D ' NEXT

^n~:'pTPl?5,.219. i26, 237. 207,126.219,13^^195

rr. :.--r.- ? r55.6e-12S. 102. 36,255. 219. 219,
-" - !.'^. 125.60.253.219,0. 102.102,0.

- ---
1
.--,.-- -

;'55.255

-:.-. - _..-...--.
=rDiipii".

- - ~Jii-S -'
SiB iF'-r

. "^MDE HG 339 If-^'"' " !-" '

550 iFH=-: :'^-EE' --:: -.:'- j-et' ---.)
,:i--r>.. =L-i-F';rM—^.s :.z---ji:E-.T?- -.9

'=? -c-[h|TM,iaaLf^s="L

^tC :i?-'G2BB

i£'CO ^^jnys.'ouR SCORE i;ns"L" < -scope
= -!:' ^MC'-ER GO -'.,.'

1010 GCTR*
1920 IFfl«="VTMENL=0mTOlO0

- : ":-:: -5 ? 1030 IFFit="H"THEHENIi
1040 IFRtO'V'0RF!*:^'M"THF,'^G&T:);D: n

Racer
by Steven Parker

To set Ihe listing spt

PoKeSH7FF7; a nun

AND 255 Zero gives n

lo your liKing,

i\ speed, and

The SI IS positi

a differei

1 independent

Many complain thai Ihe D

desired place

Well, here is a program

subroutine with Ifie use oi

inserting a delay loop in

printing routine.

After entering the program. Hun

!1 AUGUST 1983

clianges.

e. s-i^u IS 11 IS oesi lo save it on M'C form using,

Csaven;'S/L",8iH7FE8,SH7FFF,SH7FEe,

altogether. On loading il Ihen using Chadm you only

on again, need enier Exec (no number).



OPEN FORUM

Scribble
There are pena

letter, and if you o
you can Ihrow il i

ties (or hitting another

on ZX8I will replace 11. All

within Ihe program
he rules are coniainetJ

se, seeking the highesl
encB. 11 IS a game tot Ihinkera and might score possible, b 1 you musi weigh the
even impioue your word power. Be warned chances ol increasing your score by wail-

rng (or Ihe right letl

AflBf ItiB computer has printed out Ihe loss of points e
tioard {line 2000) B letter will appear, wilh

ils value, at the boHom. Using Ihe atrovned

keys, you should move 11 on to one of the finish the game b( ire all Ihe sauares are
rarcfonily-prlnled squares (lines 2025 lo filled, or wailing (or ihe right tellers to

appear, to increast
in place, press P to park it. and press L to Figure 2 shows what can happen when

you wait lo finish a Ihewords— ascoreof

square Figure 1 shows a newly-drawn

The program makes use ol Peek and
Poke to work as fast as possible, and
pressing S slops ihe game, scans the

board, and pnnis the score (lines 3000 lo

3240).

YoumL
ble for tl

a good diciionary is clearly a

3n lor your 2X81 lor this game

ee RCM SCHIODLE"
Sa FH5T
79 LET HS-IBC
80 DIM DC9)
se GOSuB 4.eee
100 I3I3&UB 3000

LET T.0
PEEK 1639e4-P56*PEEK

1,005 LET
1010 LET Pfl
163971 +4-69

1030 LET SR=Pn
1050 PRINT m- 21 J a*; ;OT 21

38+RNDIS6)

(INKEY*! ) >33-

10BO LET OcINT
1062 LET U-INT .„,„,1B6B PPINT HT 19,19
1070 POKE P«,«
1075 SLOW
1080 LET MPn=pn+

. _, „
^ INKEV| = ' 7

I 33+ (XNKEy«>'-8-'

1090 LET S^RirMPR
1100 IF INKC¥t-"P" THEN GOTO 119
1110 IF INKE¥»="S" THEN GOTO 300
1120 IF PEEK HPR=12a THEN GOTO 1

11*0 IF PEEK HPn<>0 THEN GOTO 13
1150 IF PEEK
11S5 IF PEEK MPftt

>0 THEN LET T-T
>0 THEN OOTO 10

1160 POKE Pfl,0
1170 LET ppaMpfl
11S0 GOTO 1070
1192 LET T^Ttw'"'^" '"^^ nCNEU
119B LET u'un
ISOO LET FtUi-SPfl
taiO LET 0(U) '^O

1250 PRINT f

^+..17,0;
^Be NEXT— 70 LET -
1275 IF (._. , _1280 PRINT RT IS,

a

'
; AT 17.0; "PftESS L"

"ifiT 17,0; -a^m

IF IN COLLISION

2000 J I PRTI

2010 DIM F (250>
20115 DIM GiaS0)
a0ia PRINT ftT 19,0;"
UORTH: ;
2020 PRINT RT 21,0; "

2035 LET i^« ="HMHMl

HIS LETTER

3035 LET I II) = (I^4T (ltRMD»7) tl)2040 NEXT :_

2050 PRINT RT S,ai<J*1 TO DID]
T 5,3; U« I TO D»2) S

;

St 8,3; r

"

D(3)i;RT ll,3jiJ»( Tf^ .^.,(-
3060 PRINT HT a,i2;iJ_ _ _
RT 5, 12;U«( TO D <6J ) j RT 8,12;'
TO 6(7) );nT -- ^' — - -

RINT RT 8,24.;HS

RT l^^i -^^" ; RT 14 , 1

i.
fjQJJJJ ai'.0^3; "THIS IS";RT

ailS' PRjy^^^^^.ao; -scrisble- ; rt
2190 ^RINT HT 5,23; 'MXGHeST"jHT
6,23; "SCORE" "^-^ - '^->-c,n =,,,,.,,
2200 r"'-"- "
S210 J._.
3000 REM SCORE REPORT
3010 FAST
3020 CLS
3030 GOSU8 2050
3040 FOR 1=1 TO U

3090 IF PEEK 1=136 OR PEEK I =0 TMEN LET L=L.-ie
3100 NEXT I
3110 SLOU
^i^S^^PiNT RT 1, 23; -n YOUR -;F1T3,23; "B CRRD
^i2®.,55J'^ *'' 10,23; 'YOUR";RT 11,23; -SCORE.
3140 LET T=TtL
3150 PRINT RT 12,24;

T

3160 IF TjHS then PRINT AT 14,83
; "IJELL 00NE";RT 15,23; '^^" SdSH
.^JRT 16,23; "TME BeST'';HT 17,23;"'
317e"iF'T>MS THEN LET H5»T31S0 FOR 1=^1 TO 50
3 190 NEXT 1
3200 PRINT RT 19,23; '•flNOTMER";HT
,20,a3; GHHE T'^RT 21,23;" (Y^N)

^iss K Jtis=?;«?;:' THEN GOTo„3Bi.0
THEN STOP3220 IF INKEY«<

3230 CLS
3340 OOTO 1004000 REM INSTRUCTIONS
4010 PRINT TnB__r ~
^BeLE",THe 6;

4020 PRINT
4030 PRINT "SCRISBLE IS R WORD G
RME. TRY TO", "FORM UORDS IN THE
PRINTED ,-SOURRES USING RLL THE
SOUHRES", "IF POSSIBLE."
4040 PRINT
4050 PRINT "USE THE RRROUED KEYS

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM

(5.6>7","RND fl] TO MOVE EACH LE
TTER INTO" J "POSITION, fiND PRESS
,..,p„.. ^Q.._.,p^„f^ jy ONCE IT IS IN
PLACE.

il?! PRINT "IF VOU CONNOT USE WN
y LETTER, , "THEN TOSS IT INTO TM
E BIN", "ON THE LEFT, ANOTHER UIL
L".-'REPLRCE IT, OLTMOUGH YOU UIL

-ME POINTS FOR THE LETT

5060 CL5
sa7» RETURN
saso STOP
90e« SR'JE '

ftLL THE"
"WHEN YOU HRUE FILLED

"SOUBRES, OR HS MRNY R
i YUU umi, , "PRESS ""S"" -fiFTER
N/L- RND YOUR"^ "SCORE (JILL SHOU .

fRFTER RBOUT","a0 SECONDS)."

4.11a PRINT "IF YOU HIT P PRRKEO
LETTER". "WITH ANOTHER ONE, YOU U
ILL LOSE-.-THE NEU LETTER AND TH
e POINTS", "FOR IT. FOR EACH UNFI
LLED", "SQUARE. 10 POINTS '

"

_ "SCRIBBLH"
9010 RUN
NOTE: LINE aOES -ALTERNATE
SRAPHIC "A"
AND GRAPHIC "H"

DEDUCTED FROM THE SCORE,
aiiia PRINT
4.13B PRlt—
OURRE UHEN"

"IF YOO RUB OUT I

, ,_J ARE MOWING LETT
"SHOULD STILL FILL THR

I o^'Hl^c , -WITH R LETTER, OR 10 P
OINTS UILLBE DEDUCTED FROM THE S

4.150 PRINT "HflUE I

5010 SLOU
50S0 FDR 1=1 TO 12
5030 PRINT AT 21, 0j'

URD

KING

UMIP

cnsGLeD

PENOUINS

ZEBRRS

THIS IS

»CRIBBt.E
CARD

eRSBKKS HttaR

HOL» TAX

eu«rWMn GONll

ROBiD EBT-

K.M- ufl

r. effective banners and notii

on Speclrum The progfam uses Iht

This is a very simple t>uL effecLlve program provided as a keyword o

30 INPUT "Tyt* Tax t (uv
f,rs> and ENTER"; a«
4.0 PRINT AT 0,0; at
SO FOR X=0 TO LEN •«#S-
60 FOR 9=1 TO S

ANOTHER

« made by extending

70 FOR u=16e TO 173
90 FOR a=l TO 4.

9e^^lF POINT (x,y>=l
leO IP POINT (x,U)3l9

110 NEXT X
lae NEXT y130 NEXT g
14.0 NEXT X

THEN LPRIN
THEN UPHIN

2531 AUGUST 19



OPEN FORUM

Triai^jle

) Rf-ri IAN BRtJWN rtNIl

20 MODE 2
id VDU19, 1,0.0,0,0,
40 BCQLCr;

hn J>RrtW:_'on,a50

'o DKAW lJi>", 40(1

'i<^ CI DTRI^, ;'O0.40O
^0 MdVI- HMn.40l'

1i'i> DRAW 1i>(>0.BS0
III' DRh'iW l.;i>i.l,4'"l0

1110 PLOT as. BOO. 400
ir.O BCUL0.4
140 MnVE:iaO,4nci
irs" DRAWH'O.BSO
I U.' MDVf 70, 440
I 'O DRAW 100,400
ISO DRAW l_'.i.i,440

l>?i-| MOVE 70,810
200 DRAW 100. B50
2iODRnW 130,810
220 MOVE 700,400
230 DRAW 700,850
240 MOVE 670, 440
250 DRAW 700,400

310
320
330
340

DRAW 730,440
MOVE 670, BIO
DRAW 700,850
DRAW 730.910
PRINTTABfO. 12)
PRINTTA8(9. 12)
PRINTTAB14, 1) "

PRINTTAB 13.201
COLOUR

1

PRINTTAB(3,22)
360 PRINTTAB (0,24>"AREA=0. 5 X BASE

370 PRINT
380 INPUT"INP,BASE"!B
390 INPUT"INP.H";H
400 A=0.5*B*H
410 COLOUR 9
420 PRINT
430 PRINT" AREA="JA
440 COLOUR 1

430 PRINT
460 INPUT"
470 IF Y$=
480 MODE 7
490 CLS
500 END

Stomp«r

on Spectrum

This game requires both speed and logical

Ihougtil. There are six skill levels and

successive Irames become fasler and

The problem belore you is to control a

ahorlening luse on a series o\ bombs.

When you have manaaeb Ihls a new frame

lasler burning'
---

If things become
controls allow yoi

uvttich you are sil

, independently ol th

of the highest si

follows:

lions to th© program it is worth remember-

ing that several of the variabies ar

more than once to help keep the program

running at a reasonable speed.

Due to the large graphic display th

no room on [he screen tor a running

display of the score, this is displayed st the

end o( each Irame. You score lor every

stepping stone and each bomb. The

bombs score higher the quicker they ai

stamped out.

As the game progresses and the lusea

bum faster these scores ii

POPULAR COIilPUTING WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM

':lise. ORif.rr~R-^ a "t tm;.' 3 •». bt Bsaa' phiht ht i.bi. ink ' Sj '!. , n

^-S^ .1^ .'.:, -..'^ ,'1-i'-' •--- T-l:- jSPS
aOAB FOH : =1S2 to 233 STPP -a.^ F

iBBB ecu i*i?J<UTITi_ES>n**»* 5 i ; CHR» f i' + l.i ; ST sb', b.1 ^ OUffB J;

iSiei F-nirJT Bx is, aa; --euso^" 3*79 SD fa"^sao
ia^a psuse so. let i»»" 9hbb rem nmnjexpLuiTOHj*****

10?a' FDR i »i TO lEa UBXT i 5,0 ORltET ST 1 1 r^ i1-tS INI- j
S30B REM jitiiiDIFFICUl-TV*!**** R- H -tl Jlt= I-i 2 *

3e3e PBIHT TAB E; INK 3; "MOU BK:^ aa - THEP E'" TD leBB
_-g HRE VDU -yf-: PRljSE 3 _ 5?30 RRIHT BT HI 3 J I »a IHf 1

SBSO' f>t4irjT 'TtMl -rf: £-? iriH=CSSI01-B-- "2 f ^ a j 1 =i C g S ^
PHUSE E lEe CHTfl 3== iB 'i" =>l.a 348 ^li

Siee PHIMT -: PHUBE S; PBINT - -^ ESO =EE
_^

mumber'^-^-
^"^'^^ '^"^ °' '^'^ '' ^IIq c^t" ==5 crS =5 all S B "

:^Jf.T' PRIHT TRS 3; £C::iRE ="
, j. £ i

"".
.^•.-. -. . . _L_:i7.j-]- RT 3S3B ROUSE 60 EORCeH 1 PBPER '-

"-.,"i 'ii" - - y-..- ^- -.- T = n^E* "^ IHPLJT ha'^ i^Q TO Bsea

-vgfci ^ =r rtT?=-,xffi la.ssJ
'

™^ TO sseo
.

-SS= crro .-a Td 'i- LET iii+EJii-! asiB i,et ts-STg* [h score! 3"^

f'g- j^':;- j^rf wEKT i RL. sjeeaa theh let c» b icng

-its ^^"I'ir.ni =E3-THE>-i PKIMT S.T_ »«§» PRINT ^^PaiHT TFIB^^
E^hS " ^

^/sS'TO^eCTCl "_" ^' ^^'^_ l^^''
^"^ ^"«'=^»= THEN EO TO as?

; "fisf ti'k' l"c-HRi Tlli^T^fceT;" 9600 IF INKEV»="n ' THEN STOP

^isl'i^'^a? -IS THFM i-ET .^i.o Stompor
Fseei "e:-:T . j,/S. Clayfon





OPEN FORUM

Screen Dump mosi purposes.

The pioceduie i;

lyped in as part ot at
on BBC Micro

"his procedure lakes a litlle over a mnule
-J produce a screen dump 10 an Epson
irinler— mucrt fasler ihan mans* previous- rams, using IMe melhod explaine

/ OuBlrshed programs in Basic. A machine ^gg q, ,f,g qqq fjf^^,^ u^gf q^jj),
:nde dump would be about as tasl. but ^ggg ,(,e procedure would be c;"

longer lo lype. and proaSump

hori^omally, one character space at a

lime. Inside Ihis. the A% loop sleps up the

and lastly, inside Ihis loop, the 8% loop

sieps up the sigh! byles which rrake up
:h character, tahing

Thisni

printer s

unless you ;

rade. mistakes would be dlHicul

,ind correct. The screen is copied on to

paper sideways — le lumsd through

find The

! main program

ihables tor greater speed.

Ihen returning to the ne;

The output 1

lal line 1D0S

Operator.

h byte

10000 REM *» MODE A HX80 F/T III DUMP by A. PIPER i

lOOlO DEFPROCdump
10020 LOCAL A7.,B7..DV.

10O3O VDU2
10040 VDU1,27, 1,65. 1,8
IO05O FDR D"/,=22528 TO 22840 STEP 8

10060 VDU1,27, 1,75. 1,0, 1,1
10070 FOR AX=DX+9920 TO DX STEP -320
lOOBO FOR B"/.=AX+7 TO AX STEP -1

10090 VDUI,?B7.
iOlOO NEXT B7.:NEXT A7.

10110 VDUl, 10
1012O NEXT D7.

10130 VDU3
10140 ENDPROC

WIN A LYNX! euiurt hi:lp m
-.S.S,

U
LjTixContpelilw

12-13 Ulllc Newpon i

London WC2R 3LD

side dC ihe paper only, logeihct witli a

LYNX
COMPETITION

1

m
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COMPUSENSE

|8oft:wrara for Dragon 38
= iwijuH PO80X 169, Palmers Green mt^
: ^S^ London N1 3 5XA r\

"
= ^^^ TslBphune D1-8B! 06BI |24 Hr| and 0188? B936

Onices at 2860 Gieen Lanes {9.45-6 DO tXon-Fii)

NEWIM DUST COVERS FOR YOUR DRAGON
only £2.99 Including VAT and postage

SPECIAL OFFER — 1 FREE DUST COVER WITH
EVERY ORDER OVER £50

OD/S\[^[D)
OHAGON SOFTWARE SOFTWARE

I JSSE-

HIRE
ZX81/SPECTRUM
PROGRAM TAPES

Make Ihs moil at your Slnclslt ZXai or Spsctrum computst

OUR SECOND YEAR with ovir 2,000 xtlillM mimbari!

Oi.B-9Mti.iiem[ich.a,o»«(r.o FulF-llmeil.l^l oltsryou .r«dy

MuallonananLKhmofeWHle. n,"il?Jll"2'»Su^rr5Si'.h''Ali£;r
DKBrMivellmmkBcholc.™, PO Bo« 1769. ^fan^.^.^, S-airar-Q

YOUR FIRST TAPE FREE II you ul» Ihli monlh'a coupon!

-Z^ The SINCLAIR OWNERS'

S"L SOFTWARE LIBRARY ...
-/•I m.\ Warren Road. Liss, Hants GU33 7DD.

J! .M^. COMPUTING W



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

Snefly. you musi (ollom Ihe program's

aduJce. and ask a Iriend lo help Sluarl

Alder wants Ihe Bard to kill Ihe Dragon, as

in the book. Try killing the Dragon before

collecting the treasure, Stuan!

R W HumOy, also from the HHOF.
brings a couple o1 new Hobbilbugs to our

attention. II you have your ZX printer

attached and type Jump wfiilfiinlhe Wood asKeo me several c

Elfs Dungeon, then the program will regarding The Hobbil,

crash, and the pnnter continuously Pnn! "How do I gel past ti

out Run, Run, Run , . (maybe that's a hint

computers suljcohcious). The

column regularly, you should eventually

pick up some clues tor your adventure.

To complete our look at The Hobbi

this week), Rajesh Patei ol Oldham has

d tyoes Open, providing he'she

t previously entered Beam's cup-

1 the program will then reply "you

in pan cupboard— i

1 Take ar

3ke lor i

round-up ol a sizeable portion t

The ongoing saga ol the Oric adventure

Zndiac from Tansoft, lakes a new turn this

week Just a couple of weeks after W J

couldn't possibly have found 10 signs, hall

ol Ihem being reO herrings, he has written

again. This lime his letter starts: "Contrary

to my previous letter . . ."I

So, apologies are due to Mr (I think)

Fletcher — rest assured that there are

and you will need all ol

when I'm less busy!interesting exper

Many ol the people wno lei me in

their progress in various adventures

along maps and responses they've given

while playing. Jim Clavier, whose name
appeard in the HHOF a few weeks ago,

has kindly sent me a treautilully-produced

solution to The Hobbil. which Is a real

laiDOur of love, and most impressive. In

gam
lo you 1

A R Thompson,
re found another.

Sea rial-Winged

Incidentally, a lot of people have asked

when TfteHoOMwiil appear on Ihe One —
well, the news rs that late September is the

projected release date. Now you Oric

— and lets hope that Melbourne House

Bill Longley (who seems to crop up all

a lip that might save many struggling

Silbosalotoltime— "wear the magic ring

when examining Ihe Magic Door in the

Elveklng's Halls".

A lot of people are still, like Alex Delcado

of NW8, having trouble with that pesky

Goblin's Dungeon. Alex, we coveted all

iha' in PCW Nn 29' But. to recap very

.,
^. AjcsusT ipe3

^so given me lots ol tips on solving the

game. I can't prim all these at once, but

ralhet, they slowly come out over the

weeks in answer lo all the pleas for help

that 1 gel.

This prompts me to grve a few words ot

encouragement to anybody currently stuck
'

I gel many letters

m ted 1

get anywhe
seriously thinking ol giving up adventure!

tor good '. But then the next letter will sai

"For weeks I struggled oyer a certair

the Forest Road after collecting the 1

sure, and ol what use is the Magic Door?"

I'll use Ihe letter-transposing trick

featured in the column some weeks ago.

Starting at the secona letter ot the group,

read off every alternate letter— when you
gel lo Ihe end, you must return lo the lirst

letter, and repeat the process. This should

be a stight obstacle to those adventurers

who don t want to see the solution just yell

To get along the Forest Road

And at the Magic Door

adventure Tbe Halls of Things, from Crys-

tal Computng. Contrary lo my expedatians,

no Irumpets sounded, no flags waved,

in (act it was rather anticllmalic,
'

I did gain 1000 poine far the acrtevement,

which made poor old Kickaha's

score ol 100 seem positively punyl

There
in progress to

quest! On the subject a

cidentally, would

Save routine tor a

mlure'' Are you tacaO

ie token, you may be

Adventure Helpline



ZX81, SPECTRUM, DRAGON
BBC AND VIC

SOFTWARE LENDING LIBRARY

E5 for life membersHip [less Ihan the cost ol a single

game) brings you the Software Lending Library
membership kit including catalogue, newsletter.

All tapes lent w IIh full rnanufacturer's permission.

Send a cheque or postal order for E5 lo Software
Lending Library, PO Box 3, Castleford, West Yorl(s

slating name, address, and computer type.

(V' SOFTWARE
COMMODORE 64

A-S.N. COMPUTER SERVICES LTD.

ANGLIA HOME
COMPUT„ BARGAINS

Speclrm 4BK

One dSK

Lyixm

" Ele7,9S

' E!18,S9

PriEia Inc.

Vic20pack ill ri33.99

Osborne DD -. £1,375.35

Epson HX-20 .„ £4;5,4S
Epson FX-80 ,« zm.K
Epson RX-80 lA E31D.*5

Excess HP-aS sixk al hall pries

FRIENDLY SOFTWARE
HIRE ^e-^

FRIENDLY SOFTWARE HIRE

VCS ATSRI 400/800

Vic20 • PHILIPS
INTELLIVISION
CARTRIDGE LIBRARY

AUTHORISED DEALER
All ihe latesl games Farlnighitly or monlhly nire

Oascrlplive cslslogue (hardwara anfl soltwari

HIRE CHARGES: 2 WKS C3.00 — 4 WKS E5 00
JOIN NOW ON MONEY BACK APPROVAL

OR StND SAE FOR DETAILS
Tat MDM, HOME COMPUTER SERVICES. DEPT 5
20 NAPIER STREET. NELSON, LANCS BBS 05N

^^S?^.

. Back
)UwEB<iY(jsry Issues
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PEEK & POKE

ON AND
OFF

I l!.-,lchurst. Kem. writes:

V help IDE, bul 1 nmember
m'cIri; wnw while ago a device

Ihal alloHNl uny compuler Id

ccinlrni some ordinar} 13 amp
plu^ sockets. ThL? Hould en-

able mc to lum llghls on and

•M. elc. I look Ihe delaiJ«n( (he

(Inii!. bul rather slupklly I have

ynu lell me who
? By II

>; a BBC A

F Jones of Wiih

\^ ZXBI annoying. Is Uktc
any way lo find DUI ha» tasi a

micro ia? Is Ihe Speed of a

n Kl<;.

e ZX8I

. affecl

the speed df a compuler,

this is not the whole story. On
a ZHUchip. for example, hnlf

the lime is spent Refreshing

the mcmoty. On say a 6502 Ihe

relevant register does not exist

~ il has a special chip, which

leaves the processor more lime

Speed also depends on how
each computer uses the CPU.
An operation that takes eight

compuler. might only take

four on another compuler, us-

ing the same CPU and ejiecut-

ing the same Basic command.
It bolls doivn to how each

individual computer is set up.

always he the fiistest lo do

%. Bollon

tus
game such

as Space /nvadc/s? I have iried

Scnril$ (1..K = " " Then bul

it does nol work. Could you

please tell me Ihe formula on

A Y.i^'r problem with
^^ Screens seems To be a

question of syntax. You have

forgotten the Ifand you do not

SiTcef7S relurns a numeric

value between 12 and 127

have lo liMil Ibc compulei

thinking that thev siarli

Code ,)2.

cause Prinl and Plot

ry different resolulions

numbering of the A

Print mode, while U is at the

bottom in Plot mode. The
dimensions in Prim are 22 x

TT

QI have B quesUon about

compuler memory. I re-

cenlly purcha.<)ed an SK mem-
ory expansion for my Vk20
and discovered, lo my dismay,

that programs written for the

naexpnnded memory no longer

run with Ihe cartridge plugged

in. Because of this, a re-

localion program musi be used

ttSK.

In the light of Ihls. I would

like to know If a similar prob-

lem arises with the I6K and

48K Speclrum, In ~lhr same

way Ihal il does wllh Ihe IK

and I6KZXSI.1 would like tu

Spectrm
IS lit idlol

I I uou

It having lo convei

This prohlem does nol i

with the Spectrum, sinci

memory layout is a lot

strnighlforward. The

X/Y

PUnER

J Havli _

^^ bored with computer
games fm* my ZX Speclru

dedded lo buy an I/O boE

To put II la use. I have b

myself an x/y plotter. The prin.

ciple Et simple, a mol<

a verlicnl carriage. A pen is

Inserted where bnlh axis mee
The problem I have is hou

change Ihe direction of tl

motors. I know a number
ways of doing Ihis mechanics

ly. but Ihese arc of no use,

need II done elect rtml cull

Can you help?

A " •> f™" '" ^^'^ "•
i^ someone who has &

A This is a problem Ihat is

Ihal the VicZO and the Spec-

Irum lay out tbeir memory
maps. If the onboard Ram on

the Vic20 eieeeds 8K. then it

no longer fits into ihe boKom
SK block, so a certain amount

of re-shuffling has to be done

by the system.

When you have more than

8K on the VicZn. then the

occupies the IK between 4IW6

and 8191. The system vari-

ables stay at the boliom. but

all the user Ram will siart al

8192 and work up from there.

Just why Commodore adopted

moiy layout is best

lhll\^h.Ll II,' ..UIH'Ul. 1M[|1

You will ^l.l^e lo u-o IK
because A/C caimol be i^

versed. The best option is ;

pair of transistors acting alter

nately. one in each direction of

One wire would need ii'

live Mne and basihcIV
You would then hiivi

Ihe output port ici lurn

Is ttiere anything about your computer you don't

understand, and which everyone else seems to lake

for granted? Whatever your problem Peek it to Ian

Beardsmore and every week he will Poke back as

many answers as he can. The address is Peek &
Poke. PCW. 12-1 3 Little Newport Street,

London WC2R 3LD.
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CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANEDAVISON 01-734 2688FOR SEMI-DISPLAY ADVERTISING

SPECTRUM PINBALL

Speclrum. I

send il ofl today Vouareundern

waiting lor llie right program.
Send ro Boi No, 1 : 08, Poputs

Compulrng Weakly, 1

IGAMES SOFTWARE

!UM;i1TAIEiAN
*S«»FTWAKB«
WUH SPECTRUM— BUIES PUK I

UGrnjtHIMI SOFTWilflE LTI

aaxe-awif

ZX SPECTRUM
SOFTWARE

RULE COMPUTERS

£6 plus 12<.^pGlamp. payable
to. Q. V. Sm«h, 13 Waalmor-

CBMM, Orsgan. Swctrum. BBCIB)

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

privaie Indl-

Condlllont: All copy lor Classi-

fied section must be pre-paid.

ChSQuBs and [nstal orders sTiould

PLEASE Rlt^G Oiar>e Davi

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy in capital letters on the lines below.)

piuH coionug m • •»«<• •!»< oi mw
,. per word so I owe you E ..,

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



T
on ANO TEMPEST, oie (1.8 new m.c

.
I...H R Banachaiya. 3 Wanslay

GET READY FOR THE NEW SEA-

Pools PretJicIO'. Spsclium 16JeK

iflSa0t7 95 SaetorcetaloguB M w'

^M.TNSSEaE

,'-.^hi-™s^graoni«^ai"a^^Mli

Avenue. Billinaliam. CieveianO

SPECTRUM 18K, -Raqual" Dreaanls

her game tor aoo 16 and ovsr only

(Stale age when ordering), still only

K95.I Bn>ok5, 17 Malvern. Colaman

E5 Mgh-gualiU package lor all Spoc-

evaryona Delander. Mares. In^aflars.

Frogget, Anagram. Zombies. HainBliW.

Space Panic, SIB' Tiek. Faclois, T..g!

Dpflgems ana many olhei5 Cheques

NEW FROM ARCSOFT. For Unei-

pilar bolh programs lo< tS 50 inclusive

Sana cheque PO lo S Fansome. 73
Blacktracs, RusMan. Nonhanls.

draw numHers Four years rasuKs
analysBd Vou can map out your own

quirad Slala lamil, name rrf inlendeO

MOLE HOLE OAME lor Dragon 32

w ID Hb unwary rmnslers to gain

e.tra points JoyslKK lequirea Sana
(SSOIoFanTflsy Sollwara, 2? Wm-
ston AyenuB. SlockbriOge, SheffiokJ

InstfuctioKS, £1 ana sae 10 E J Soll-

SBC CASCOPY/BUOFIX, simple tc

use. any lypa ol BBC program (Basic

AUTOKOPY COPIES any lypa o

rams lull IBK or J8K ItMig, Itia Dea.

avaii^le machine code, smpto ton
Smipl.Fr! m «,ir„in l.,.n moM tMni

SOFT
MACHINE

available tnr ZXei, Spectritin,

BBC, Diaopn, Vic!0 and Com-
modorE Ba Microcomnuters.

3 StBtlan Cresbcnt

Wettcombe Park

Landan SE3

Tel: 01-305 0521

or send SAE tor Itee catalogue

(ataiB ween computer)

^Sgil
LYNX "CODER" E7.50

^'P^FJM ^mS(^ "C°"c^

^""tSateiowlvns acfiTe.-?^
"

F. L. SOFTWARE

nL. po4me*t'"'owimSiM

Colour, sound, lull insliuctioiifi^.M

Woics

TRY, physics and mams My pnsgiama

win Hangman, spelling plus Chopper
Run No loyslicks Send 62.50 10.

AGE Sotnvare. Uckertjy Halt. ScorWn,

TELETEXT ON YOUH SPECTRUM.
ZXTIKI lels you cealo your own
personal Telele.l syslem. Similar lo

Cee'ai and Oracle Capacity 900
pages Full colour, graphics, Bashlrig

cftepue&POs (0. SEA tor aelalls) lo

la.n Sla»an, t7 Torry D'lva, Alva,

SPECTRUM S4 PRINT, amazing spH-

ware Ihfll gryes G4 charaders per llrui

£2 90 K Ahmed, 2B Magpie Mall La,«;

Bmmtey, KenI

AUTQXOPY copies any type ol Spec

programs occupying hill IBK « 48K

NowlaiWs, Walwyn Garden Cily, Herts

COMMODORE 64

H Pioonmnin fliflUnuira,M - t1,10

''"-as;"--™
INMM AM, LHta wTo ITH

iM^WJMilri:^

64 TelephoneoveningsD^yP 656919.

VIC20 GAMES Irom lerminal arri

geesys Sana sao ip. Sohpost. 1

WopdDu.y Close. WansieaO. LonOon

SWAP en > 311 Pol Black snonker IBbIS

and accaaao.ias - old 60 lnjil

Rugeley (0BS94| 3B10

SOFT MACHINE

SDtlwaie, Books and Acisssories

ayaildble lor ZXfll. Spactrum,

BBC, DraoDO, Vic20 and Com-
modore '64 Mlt^ocomcuBrs.

AUStallanCigscBnt
WutemnbB Paik

LoDdnn EE3

i«d5»°!,"r";^,Sl!'*l"ME..rn

1 ACCESSORIES

ZX81 - SPECTRUM

ffi?rH,!i;«Mp*«i.birt.7in!!,t,;°

UOOeRNELECTBOHKS
J MARKET ROAO

Zi!^m'^^m^^%%'Z°^^
1 DEALERS 1

1 UTILITIES 1 FOR DETAILS OF
0RIC1

periptierals and sallware

MDDULAH CONCEPT PERIPHERALS

0tTel:D792-M"iSlonp.osram E3 66 or aae lo- oalaHs

ASSEMBLER-Ga wnte arcade spaed

eludes relu.n poslage) to A Ems. E2
Tumavean Road. Si Aoslall. Con>-all

SPECTRUM 10 porl F.ng!e-»irs

£13 as control ICs, books, hardware

Sae IPf lisiB Ulliiiron, OepI PCW. 5
Milion Close. Reddiloh B97 5B0

Sod-keya-, il sals tunctlon keys lo

pliBd lemplato lor key relaie™, Sena
cheiiuB.POtorE2fl5lo:A J Hawk™,
ISGodwn Road, Bromley, KenI

FLOPPieS, caaaanes, pape., .iboona,

lebabs. ICs. bits aic. SAE tor pnce..

Oapt HO. MMS. li Poplar Road,

CARVELIS OF RUGBY LTD

Vit2a Slartai pj» Ccaiputfr itiO C2N

Aleri toa ' sanv.arg SMB. 4SK nm

We also Slack BBC a, ElWroi., CBM
SA. Epsdrijni aid sotnwre boeks

Piramorvrsitsmni

«. Tana, Cob, praji,™ » pmeor as

"" "'rSs.'o^ETJt,
"™™

'"""'I'l Bury New Riad.
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MAGAZINES I

DRAGON USER

RECRUITMENT

PHOENIX
SOFTWARE
Are looking lor Mactiine-

Code Arcade-quailly
games We have an idea

which could make your

game the besi seller in

Europe.

Send your program lo

PHOENIX SOFTWARE
Spangles House
116 Marsh Road
Pinner, MIddx.

or Tel:

01-868 3353

NOW!!!

SOFTWARE

TYPEWRITERS

r WRIGHT
TYPEWRITERS

SOFTWARE EXCHANGE S«mp ynur

ACOHH ATOM. Uillf su

J^

iry Soeclmrr aatWa'e Send la

WANTED SPECTRUM pieferably w

POPULAR COMPUTINGW



ZXS1 pluE lOK Ram pack pliis EdO

plL.s fc^yboard and a Hbraalass work

2X81. (BK Ram plus ove^ E8D woFlh Dl

games, all »o.lli oyer EISO. asking

E5fl Tel Broaaslone B9J096.

ZXB1 plus Ram pack plus lile Co
kayMard plus E70 Midi, ol so(l~are

ZX81. I6K plus £100 Will o( 16K
lapss. wKh manuals, leads plus bpoks

U81 SPECTRUM 48K. E>ce)ien( con-

drlion, only 30 days old plus E200 »omi
ol sollwars, only Ei 70 ow or swap (or

BBC A or B Tel. 590 8301. ask (Of

Moa( popular games. UBe(ul business

aeranaUu-Calc.CSO Tol.iBSHK.
ZXai 18K. E3S. solWare and maga-
Jines. E15 010 Tal 1 -737 241 1 ttdsr

ZXB1 32K 4 E40-»orth ol sollware,

OOP. Tol Healh Hayes 76828.

ZXS1 18K, E60 01 sollware. e>r»llenl

lawdKlon, magajines, leaOs. maruaB,

ZXB1 16X > keytjoard and case, plus

ZXBl »rlh 1 6K Ram puck * EW-worlh

vrare, Irw'udJng in-rss lool kil - all

tee, bo.ed, E60 Toi: 041-943 563D.

ZXB1 1GK wrilT oassalie recorder '

E40-»onf. ol 50(l«isre • leads and

ZXBl IBK ' clean fceyOoard H pmvar
* supply power LED - sngle key. e04

lacil.ly ^ 13 lanes - raacH.ne coda

(syeninss onlyl

BaN«r(D773BS17752

SOIMrara, £65 Tel 021 7438084

MSI SINCLAIR 16K Ram manual i

all loads- E30-»orth o( aolhvaro and a

keyBoarO plus solmaie any pKers

BBC MODEL S required Tel Crawley

BBC MOOEL A -^ 32K, rellaQle cas-

green screen' monllot, caassllss.

lor E395 ono, Tel: Kklilnglor. eeao'

BBC MODEL B ' books, E3B0: also

ACORN ATOM. 15K Ram. live yoll

POWB supply ^ manuaO - leads '

only E70. Tol: 061 7908151 (alle. 6 30

pi")-

under one year old. *onn E370. will

Oorsel.

swap Tel. B52-4749 (aller i pml

.VlCaO -f cassena deck t programs,

VICM ^ era CASSETTE RECOR-
DER, Kiiroducikm 10 Basic. Pan i,

VIC20 + can CAB8ETTE DECK,
ESO-»oflh ol carlndges. BooRa elq.

VICZO
' C2N CASSETTE UNIT, pro-

r:ase arki jpyallck. £300 Tal 01-i66

VIC30. DoieO + caaaena + madiine

Peniflnra 68161
VICJO, E70: I6K Ram. E40; supor

4031.

«CM CASSETTE UNIT. lnlrodu=l«n

In Basic Vic Rayealed + oarlndgea.

v,icll 0606 7744B
COMMODORE VIC3D »rlh disc drive

Model B Tal. SlutWinglon 5238

•fitOei ranacassanes.EISOono Tal

VICM t IniroPuclion to Basic Pan il

16K Ram pack. (ouf-slo( MB, soeecn

VICM WITH C2N TAPE UNIT, 16K
Ham canrlage. Ilghi pen, machine code
cenridge. wlerencs gulrje arid o^usl

CBM PET 8033 -1- disk drive 4010.

onara. Tal. La.gh(on Su^raifl 371713

VICM +' 3K Ram + Sargon ClBSE.

COMMODORE VICM * caasalle. im-

WCM, sell lor E7S Tol. Nonhamplon

VICJO »llh cassene, joyslick and Gort

«IC30CftSSETTES.33 IrnmaioES

VICaO plu5 C2N plus Ram aod gama.

CaMM0D0RE''B4 plus C3U cassellB

unil plus InlroOuOion lo Basic plus

VICM plus C3N casaelle deck plus

16K Ram aod seven cadridae ffamea.

EISO.Tel MarN» 417618 adarepm.
COMMODORE B4K. compular plus

Canvey "island, Et^,

rn perlBct cond-lion '£350 ono Tel

HASCOM 1 32K GRAPHICS, Rom

TeJe1ype33, £199 Tel 0272 73391B
MICROPROFESSOR II plus large

keyboard. Including two plug-io mod-
ules, elgnl casseRe games, orw pnniar

061 -'3868233

SPORT TV GAHE, In colour wlh 10

ZX81 IK plus I4in Black and while IV.

swap lor zx Soeclnjm plus soma cash.

Tel Burgh Healh5M91
ATARI VCS. nine canndges. keyboard

condllron. £130 ono Tel. SotBi Ben-
llael (03745) 52061.

plus program recDtdar plus games and
joyslick. £175 ono Tol 0983 297305
ATARI VCS- mint condllron plus aighl

™rr»:,j;T™".TSS",

BBC MODEL B. only nine monUia qU

PION. in good condlllon, £100. Tal:

£10 Jariy Monsiers ca and Allen, £5

34763B (ask (Or Chrrs)

OfttC U4aK). encellanl condlUpn, wilh

caasene maon.ne, Basic and Forth, all

leads, manual, ale inauped bargain,

£115. Tel- LonglieM 5159

kfuESiMlinliyl

d^l'a'computer."*
°

1 II IIImm
r-cordar, guaranlaed Ull April. EISO

ISK 5PECTHUM. complBle WKr.

imaialy ESO-wonh pi aames Drograr-s,

£115 o.no Tfll- Ashlora IMrUdlBsa.)

58365 lariBrepm)

» SPECTnUU snd primer - £200-

vrtrlholMllware, EiaOrjnn Tal D6I-

MK SPECTHUM, CIM Tal. 01-i79

SPECTRUM 4SK. over E15D Ql Big

IhiBe grsal Pooka. E190 ona Tol

i-.egl Pslsan 6Bse43

DRAGON 33 -^ joysliefu > sollwaro t

RABOW 31 J0V5lirt anO 50ll»ara

ATARI VCS .r> e-c8llarl cDiM.lion -iilh

all accssaoNes + lour r:arlndgos, EB5

^'^Ilid^B^O.ESmTal ^
ATARI OWMER WBhec Id sell garret

many oltiais ipriVBla SBlal WillconalO-

sr swap. TBI' (M35 7-13777 (aafc (or

Mark, alMr 6.30 prrl

ttrrea earlriages. CSO. and oinar car-

(nd9B5,E7 SOoach Tsl SiougliM736

ATARI SOO, 16K. CIOO soll"are.

Boom. 4110 racordBr quick sale

E2S0 Tal 01-736 JBSa (Mr HoOinson)
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IE CODE tor bBOinners.

SPECmUM AND esc SOFTWARE

COLOUR GENIE u

CRUISING & BLIND
ALLEY

cQmpeliNon with a score of

43552 was Carl Doran of Skid-

by Mill, North Humbars ide.

Enlries for Ihis month'E com-
petition close on August 31

Blind Alley

The highest score sent in so
tar itiis month is 99955 trom I

Wilson ot Thomaby. Stockton.

Entries lor this month's com-
petition close on August 31

.

MhTB IK ZXSpLXI

Problmn Viuhk l<>

d APOCALYPSE

Apocalypse

' '' -^
'

" ^ BBL Model B

Coming sodti-vuli.mc - ^-^-^

fe
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NEW RELEASES

d defending ii from l^« *-'

altaelis b\ scrarabiing fighlet Mkre Sprciru;

squadroni or eltenng lo use Supplltr
^Ji_^'"

:o„pi.. oi hou,. ,o ISLAND RACE
Tfie objeclive is, j-^^. ,,,^„j j^ , ^ra|,|„cs udit,

repeal h.slory
,u,^. {^^ ,|,^ Comniodor.- 6
The HMIIng k a ruund-th.

world molorbike rate. Tli

paniculnr leg of the race in It

program is set on The Island.

The suppliers intend id

tinue the sloiy wifh subse-

quent releases IThe Island

ir.'j.

rapped by the Dark
You do I

rlie and i

es tarantulas

The idea is to mrs some oi

ernes and nroblem solv-

right, up, down .LnJ I

{strike), but in an advent

- you must liiiht off the

[ 25-31 AUGUST1SS3

type game lor ihe Spectrum
4HK.

The title, as you we. ii

cunningly disguised so yon

Up to 12 people tiin pli

voucher worth £1 off any c

Ihe company's other produe



NEW RELEASES

SAINTLY HALO
man lumbks inlo Ihe swamp

lirtle halo appears — fans of

The SflinI will soon see the n -tfK Sprite

J Willcsdcn Ri

Cefnl Clas

Bridgend

DARTS
prize ssing

UUimate Play the Game are

able to gel ^uch good graphics

out of the Specltum is that

One Hondred and Eighty i- ~

compulec version of dans, that

perennial pub and garage (you

never played dans in ihe gar-

age — where were you?)

Four games are available

including Round-t he-Clock

and3Ul.
Thes<

ones (avoiding the troco- aren't exp
ilej.choppingdowntreesand machine cod

Lvinging him over burning own graphics

;e the IT or Commodore 64.

Now 4SK Sprite makes them

-ailable for people who

displays both Ihe

e danof the passage

which you guide to its target.

There is a special reward,

should you achieve the magic-

eightye hundred e

is you try to chop down

If he manages it. the htlle man
stands ihere with a forlorn

cxpiewion looking helpless.

The program comprises a

Sprite generator program
which allows you to construct

sprites in the same way as you

graphics— saving the dale on

tape for your owli programs.

The second pan of the prog-

LMTU.^ hy&i o^.

DYNAMITE

by surrounding il with a fenc

The problem is thai the si

rounding Indians don't mu
like Jake and they get nasti

their defence

n defen.

I. Jake,

NOT A GAME

Dragon programs were turn

ing educalionai. More evi

denee tor this comes from Ti

ger Software, whose The T/ge

Grani* Prix is not all it seems.

You buy this cassette with

colour cover depicling a racing

car. imagining yourself zoom-

ing . i the track, your joy-

stick fingers twhch and what

do you discover? Your parents

are delighted — it's an educa-

tional game!
Still, maybe there are com-

i around the board by

chase and catch you if you

answer the questions wrongly.

The game (sorry, educational

program) uses all 32K of the

memory and the questioi

intended to cover various age

New Releases Ie assigned 10

lei people know wha

which you are about

send a copy aF.a ac

Popular Compulirc

LonflonWC2R3LD.

POPULftn COMPUTING W



Oh to C the C
Back lo languagas again — Ihis week C. The gimpie and comoBC] (as wlih Forlfi) and can Bi

origins of C lie somewhera ifi BCPL ggj^y „„j,g„

""'-' '"'=->• i^i,.rh=h„l^
,|o(wtali

now, Ihe PDP-n assembly le

e BCPL. in B Ide only Hi

16-bit ana 32-bil producls

Tha key lo presenL vers

Atltiough Ih

Slice II dertued partly Ifom S, is a
BCPL in some respecls. Bui, C is i

iBi vairanl ol BCPL. It is more "i

The curly braces "I" and "^' enclose the

body ol Ihe routine, and tne ordinary paienlhi-

In lira wiUi many olbef stalely hi

me Sevsiib Marqijis ol MuUeny has recsnUy be

"ie pubic. Its grouids wore 1"

scaped by Capabilily Brown in 1763, under

dirBCIion ol the eccentric Third WarquiS-

T)iis eosntncity was no doubt due ih pail U

overwhelming inleresi in Iho mysBc propert

numbers. As a resulE ol which he directed thai

(our sisngular ikMer beds, one at each axn
the house was Id have the same numb«

yards in its perimelef, as it had square ysrc

This Capability lound aniouB behaviour, H

posed him a problem unlU Ihe Marpuls showed

Ihe Dower beds such Hiat each was a different \

and such thai the siies were to be ihe lour sma

Solullon to Puole No 6S

The kjnest sn-tigure number vAich slill has

same number o( rigures after being dividea

seven <s TOOXKI Tt» program begins wWi

RIGKT$(>tM)'=LEFTS(SS3) Th

S57U2. respectively.

It is worth noting Ihal 142857 ie a

number. Try multiplying il 0/ dtferenl

from 1 up and see whal you get.

Winner of PuiztefM 65
The winner is. Norman Kaye, Park
Warnngton, Stoka-or-Trent, who receive

--_- — '-;^r-rj^A;^;jzrr' v-kfTmlBB 'AllWS'iapIwiw'oai^

IF*"") 3 (3 TllHnaWnBl

iit^igllvBI g ^ej Ovmpkjrq

(KciHIiill 1 (—1 E_.,

nVllaVI:^ Jaitt



M to Jlli. IBMcru. 4H) • Ca

Firai (HIM

PULUil. 1J.81 .«« t (9™'--" .««.„.»

™.Tr. = '!"r,^K!!"

..=,-„-»„Ql

.11 pcico ...l-i. HT. pisllniTiMuSt IuUb "Vu".'

ADVERTISEMENT

only tV.4 5(.rt oi- lett-«- ctf\ Ualp...

Dt^i-Ti PiWoii, pileoiL comi. bacfc Clf iwoij' ip'ieatkiig

Jvij aiid liapin&ii hl lu f i j t on ( 1 luwf f

(ie£p, fay Aiuiding u n
i u

joA i/oa to matkeX
oi my mnk, nloin i

my p«ogiam(4), ^di ilm fit
OR Olic OR Cournicdtii'B^ i. i bbt 'IllHl lcS i

lealUe thaX you. an.m t i-nteiuted tn othci
ioWa oi maehhteA I pioau.ii. that I am jjiei.

to o^|(a4 yoa mt/ wJoih (hnf tt ^ ai£ o/wr^oiaf i.

my Mtij am ptopeUy and 1 undi.-L&ttmd that tt
li a 10% Koyatty tkat you aha ofiie.iu.ng m all
(li mi/ itaii tiiaX you 6zi£. 1 would veiy mucli
ttfee to iee iwy (wh pfiog/iamii) adv^nXlizd fiefle

on tte bad! page, of, PopiUoJi Computing tUeekty...
along loith youn liamooa, but pat.he.ticaUy imatC
loiige 0(i pioducti.
^cw^ iinczixLiij Because,

PIMAM
ON STRIKE

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV


